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Typewriters
The following rath price* are the best 

vahn * that have ever been offered in 
rebuilt typewriter*. All mavhim-H are 
in the very best of onler. and sample of 
work of any machine selected wdl be 
went on ai plication-

El:
.........*■:

Nationals —

'vfflïSSî'.'
KaïSSh":.
New Kranklin* 
Hemlngton-rteho

Premier* -

2
S

Special Rental Terms on Above 
Typewriters.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINQ CO.
45 Adelaide 9L, l'hast, Toronto Ont.
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IPILGRIMAGE.

“From strength to strength.” tFain would I follow The’,
Fain wouhl Thy glory see,
An upwards »till lgo 
In footprints of Thy woe.

These are Thy cleansing fires, 
Well-springs of pure desires ; 
Bright heralds from aimer, 
Memorials of Thy love.

And I before Thee stand,
Safe in the better land 
Of cictory and peace—

In love's long-hoped release.
—Thomas Dunlop.

Lord of my life's brief day, 
Teach me the. upivard way. 
The. way Thyself hath trod, 
From frailty unto God.

All earthborn yearnings die, 
Whilst in my pathway lie 
Memorials of Thy pain 
In many a crimson stain.

Break on my ireary eyes,
My Hope ! my Sacrifice I 
Till distance lose its length. 
And languor turn to strength ;
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Weakly Young Hen & Women DOWd
Milling Co.everywhere. Heredity or ovendudy render* themarc -n n

unfitted to cope with the responsibilities of life, susceptible 
to consumption or decline. Medicine has failed and must (LIMITED)fail, for they need food Take cod liver oil t No! Their 
poor stomach* rebel. Take emulsions f No! They are 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Malt lue 
with Cod Liver Oil. The oil. rendered p datable and easy of 
digestion, is quickly assimilated, and Malt lue. equal in nutri
tion to the oil,and even sur|ia**ing it in energetic action upon 
the digestive processes, unite in pnslueintt increased weight, 
improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Malllne with fod Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. One of 
England's greatest physician* (Hr. Kot liera 1 
is no remedy that can take the place of M 
Debility and Nervous Prostration,"

purchased of any Druggist. Where no Druggist is establishou we 
send to the nearest Express Office CHAKdEH PAID—on receipt 

of price, viz., $1.00 tier bottle.

j-om Sample on receipt of uc. Remit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltinc Company, 88 Wellington St. est, Toronto

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brand* of Flour t
Patent Hungarian, Strong 

Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, flatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled eat. and 
Oatmeal Bran, Short*. 
Provender, always the 
beat try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 311 Sparks St
phonk maa.

11) say* “There 
altlue ill eases of

willVan be

May a» naakmUSHBD WBEKLV
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Science
T0R6NT0

ES ABLISHED 1878 
Affiliated to the University of Toronto

give* Instructions in the followingde
part ment* :

1. Civil K.noinkkkinii.
2. Minimi Kxoinkkh
3. MKVIIAXICAI. axu ,Ki.kctkical Kx-

oinkkki.no.
4 AlM’IIITKLTVKK.
S.-AXAI.YTK'AL AND A I’I'I.IKII ('ll km-

S|H-«-ial at (fill ion Ih directed to I he 
fai llit it-H possessed bl t lie School for 
giving instruction in Mining Engineer- 
big- Practical instruct ion is given in 
Drawing n »| Surveying, and in the fol
lowing La .rat mies :

1. ClIKMIVAL.
SAYIXU.

otkomnucal.
KITKICAL.

Studvid* will Is- received, as well as
‘KTrrïnîïÆ'ftoNourses, 

see ( alendcr.

L. B. STEWART, Sl-cv

Opportunities
Calls for office help are 
daily at the oillce of tliej

received

NIMM0 * HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand
COLLEGE

Corner of Young and College Sts.

TORONTO.
The sound tmining given by this 
s -hml assures sucre.-w to the stud-

in Mind our teachers an* 
exiierienced and ealiable. Individ
ual mst ni't v n li ; ie tills, cir
cular mailed i, 
bend fur it i » «toy a idles?.

METROPOLITAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
OTTAWA, ONT.

THE OPPORTUNE TIME
(lra»|i it and suecess is yours. This 
is the opisirtiiue hour to take a 
business course in this college. 
Business men all over the province 

testify to the It* roughness of 
-liing in this college.

Metropolitan Business College
corner Wellington and Bank Sts,

S. T. WILLIS, Principal

RIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATHARINES, Oet.

A Canadian Church School for Boys 
A new ami entirely sciiaratc building for 
boys under fourteen is now being oree" - 
mi. Hu-opened Tuesday, Sept. 11th, lfMNi. 
For encoder and full Information apply 
toBKV. J. U. M1LLKU, M.A., Print!

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

President — The laird Bishop of To

Preparation for the Universities and 
all Kleinentary work.

Apply for Calender lo
MISS ACBICS, I sidy Princ.

Presentation Addresses
Designed and Engrossed by

Zt. H. HOWARD, R.e.A.,
52 King 8t„ blast, Toronto.

R. A. McCORMIUK
CHEMIST an» DRUGGIST.

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE 159.

THE.

Best
Company

For the Best Bisks is the Company 
TOTAL*ABST **1x11)1'7 °* *ll#ur

The Temperance 
and General

IS THAT COMPANY.
W. Bohr H. Svtiikri.and 
Prosldent. Man. Director

Head Office, Globe Building. Toronto

Hon. G.

J. YOUNG LIMITED.
The Leading Undertaker 

350 Yonge St., Toronto
Telephone 679

DEATHS.

Mr. James Smith, native of 
Granton, Scotland, died at 1.45 a. 
m , Wednesday, May 31, 1903." at 
his residence, 430 Duffcrm 
London.

Cook’s Friend
BAKING
POWDER

avenue,

At Middle ville, on Friday May 
i(»lh, Rev. W. S. Smith, aged 56

Positively the most popular in 
the market, after an experience 
of neaily 40 years

At the residence of hei daughter, 
Mrs. Graham, 29O James street, 
Ottawa.Jennet Smith, widow ol the 
late Win. Eagleson, in Ihegbtli year 
of her age. NO ALUM.

iTARRIAUES.
At the home of lames Autd, 

Ew|., Eramosa, brother of the 
biiUe, by the Rev. Dr. Torrance, 
on the 3ist May, John Montvitli, 
merchant, of Arnpriot, to Miss 
Mary Auld, of Guelph.

On".May 5, 1903, by the Rev. 
George M. Milligan, pastor of Old 
St. Andrew's church, John 
Uamelon, attorney-at-law, of Chi
cago, to Fanny Ainsworth Perks, 
daughter of Mr». George Perks, of 
Poil Hope, Ont.

On May 17. 1903, at Central 
Church, Hamilton, Ont,, by the 
Rev. S. Lyle, D. D., IngvrsoH 
Olmstead, AI. R., ol Hamilton, to 
Edith Hamilton, daughter of the 
Hon. A. T. Wood.

On May 6, 1903, at Westminster 
church, Atwater avenue, Montreal, 
by the Rev. M. Stewart Oxley, M. 
A.. Robert Huston Gordon, to 
Bertha Tester, daughter ol the late 
T. Teste.-, of H.

On Mi y 6, 1903, at the home of 
the bride's lather, 514 Jarvis street, 
Toronto, by the Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull, M.A.R., LL.D., assisted by 
the Rev. Geo. M. Milligan, D.D., 
a.id the Rev. A. F. Webster, of" 
Oak wood, uncle of the bride, 
Bertha M., eldest daughter of Mr. 
Robl. S. Gourl 
Breckenridge,
Rev. Jas. B 
ville.

St. Margaret’s Coll ge.
TORONTO.

A Resident 4 Buy School for flirts
Attendance limited. Application 

for admission to the residence must 
he made in advance.Macleod

MRS. GEO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

For 35 Years

BELL ORGANS
Have been Favorites for

School, Church & Home Use
We make only high-class Organs and 
invite investigation as to their merits.

M. G.

BELL PIANOS
Areehosen and reeommended by the 
Musical Profession us tieing strictly 
High Grade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 54.to Edward A. 
son of the late 

i 'ckemidgi, St reel s-

ay, i 
third

The Bell Organ 4 Piano Co. Ltd.,
OUELPH, ONT.

The Ottawa 
Business College. 
Ottawa, Ont.

To ft»»»
have just 

opened up a 
fresh supply of 
Sunday School 
Ihsiks from 
best English 
pulilishers.

We

Sunday
Schools

‘■''udcntsOVER have been In alien- 
nunee at this school during 
the pa-I six months. Nine 

4AA went direct from lliv college to 
ZIM g'sst isisltions during the first 

week in March Faster term 
II First.

_____r eatalogue.

W. E. GOWUNG. Principal. 
W. D. EULER. Secretary.

Orme Hull, 174 Wellington St.

opens Apr 
Write at once for

Books so 
guarui

out m, approval. Lowest prices

The William Drysdale & Co.
Publishers, BookblnderM, 
Stationers, bile.

Jas Hope & Sons,
S'ationrrs, Poobset/rrs, /iuokbindrrs 

and Job Printers,
33» 35» 45» 47» Sparks St., 22, 24, 

36. Elgin St.. Ottawa.

232 ST. JAMES ST. - rtONTREAL

CLUB FORT WILLIAM ■ 
HOTEL Strictly First-Class.

SAMPLE ROOrtS FOR 
COrinERCIAL MEN . .

JOB MANION & GO.
Livery In Connection.

Rates: Si.50 per day; single meals So.

^ Prollteble Business Talks.
* Those arc the days of advertising
> It is more essential than capital.
» yet capital ean be ace uni 11 luted or 
» diminished in advertising accord-
> ing as it is wisely or wastefully 
» done. I have added years of ex-

iierienve to years of study in writ
ing an 1 placing advertisements 
formally of the most successful 
Canadian firms. I should have 
pleasure in explaining my meth- 
ods and terms to you, either by 
letter or personally.

NORALAUGHER.
, Writer of Advertising, ' 
,91-2 Adleaide Ht. E. office 17 Toronto ,

Leitch. Pringle S Cameron
Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior I'ourt Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont
Jaum Leitch. Q C., - It. A. Pki.nout 

A. C.C . MKKUN, LL B.
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The Karn
|E you are looking for a piano
1piano with the finest tone, 
88 easiest action, most artistic 

apiwnnuivc, and greatest 
durahllliy. In these iwdiits the

Karn is King
Nothing will please us mon* than 

to have you make cmpiiries alunit 
the prices, the rcliuhilily. and the 
sii|ieriorlty of our instruments. 
We can satisfy you on every |x>iut.

Write for our Catalogue.

The D. W. KARN CO.
LiniTED.

Mainifrw. Pianos. Iteeil Organs 
and Pi|H* Organs.

WOODSTOCK - ONTARIO.

SCHOOL
....OP,...

Practical
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The revolt in Russia is now attributed to According to a census taker,. there are 
famine, which occurs almost perennially 17. 'Hebrews in India. Scarcely e

got it into third of them are European. I he rest are
descendants of those who claim to have emi
grated to India during the reign of Solomon.

Note and Comment
The debt of some Zao.ooo on Dublin there, and the mojiks have 

University College has been cleared by pub- their heads that the Government .. respons- 
lie subscription. ible.

_. ,. ... . „ . , p,„f Harper, D.D., of St. Andrew’s Col- The Boers are not fighting for their inde-The Foreign Mission Committee has de ‘ . SOn in-law of Principal R ny, pendence, but to deprive British colonists of
finitely decided with regard to the jewish h«se’hee^ no^llnated for the office of Modes- theirs. They invaded British territory after
work m Montreal that lor the future his work a(Hr of the (General Assembly of the l’resby- lengthened secret preparation, with the
don M,,tnn^t;n.0Mheforîher 'advance terian Church of Australia. avowed ( intention .0 “drive the Br.tish into

ment of the Jews. Queen Wilhemina of -Holland has now
got the turn, and no doubt is entertained The American Congregationalist sent a 
that she will soon completely recover, and delegation to visit their missions in India, 
may l>e ’^ng spared to her subjects, by all of -pnc delegation has returned, and their report 
whom h greatly beloved. is encouraging. Christianity, they say, is

making rapid progress in India. Statistics 
show that while the population of India in
creased 20 per cent, in the period from 1851 
to 1891, the number of Protestant Christians 
increased 145 per cent. Caste, India’s 
greatest barrier to Christianity, is breaking 
down. In one school the commission rs 
found children of eighteen different castes 
living and eating t-gether. A few years ago 
this would have been im|xrssible. The 
attitude of the Hindoo people towards 

— - . . , .,. Christianity is becoming increasingly friend-
There is still much anxiety over the state military supplies and the moving of artillery. Am ’ lhe causes which account for

of health of Lord l’auncelote, the British Herman farmers are interested in the idea ^ bten lhe gen,.,0us assistance of the
Ambassador, hut his medical attendants because alcohol is made from potatoes. Christian nations during the Indian famines
assert that there is no immediate danger. ------------ „|d lhe care 0f the famine orphans in the
The American people are evincing sincere The Ear| 0f Hopetoun has resigned the misslull 5Ch0ols. 
solicitude aver him, for he ha: been a most Governor (leneralship of the new Australian 
welcome and agreeable representative. They Commonwealth, to take effect immediately 
would greatly regret if he was compelled to aflet Ring Edward’s coronation. The Earl 
retire from the post he has so adorned and was ,be fu,t Governor General, and w.t Church at large this year before the United
so beneficently filled. sworn in at Sydney on 1st January, 1901. Stales General Assembly is the report of the

His salary a £ 10,000 a year. That, he Creed Committee. This comes up shortly
The following inscription has been placed s l3 inadequate, and that ’.he position when there will be a stirring debate on the 

on the monument erected at Balmoral in caus’es a heavy drain upon his private resour- subject. What the outcome will be we can- 
memory of the late Queen Victoria “To ce$ j|c w,shed the Federal Parliament to not tell, but it is more than likely that the 
the beloved memory of her late most inciease his allowance by £S,ooo a year, hut report will be sent down to the Presbyteries
gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, Sovereign ^ rcfuse 1 to do so. His resignation has for their acceptance or rejection, l he new
of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress of been accepted by the Colonial Secretary. creed is composed of sixteen articles under
India. This obelisk was erected by the ten- ________ the following heads : (1) On the Being of
ants and servants on the estates of Balmoral, , Primrose I ea- Hod. (a) The Word of God lhe only in-
Abe,geld,= and Birkhall.” I" his recent speech to the Pmw«l£ falllb,e ,u,e 0, .ailh and lhe. (3) Creation.

gue in London Premier Lord Salisbury ein Ka(| o( inan. <$) Salvation only by grace,
phasized the im|xirlance of doing nothing t J Salvation ol ah who die in infancy and 
force the various portions of the Britisn bin- lh^se beyond lbe rcach of the outward means 
pire into closer union than already exists, Q| -rac& (7) The eternal decrees. (8; Con-

Stf’SS'ttziStpsi- EHrâEE
lhe same author, which was made a prize cr cu on 
book of the Science and Art Faducation 
Council of England.

A private despatch from Vereeniging is to 
the effect that at their conference the Boers 
had voted for peace on the best terms that 
could be procured, and that they had in
structed their delegates to Pretoria accord
ingly. The German Ministers of War and Agri- 

offer for first.——1 culture have published an
The Waldensian Church in Italy gained MCon(j anj third prizes of 10,000 marks, 

eleven hundred members last year, and is - 000 marjCS| and 2,50c marks, respectively, 
reaching eighty thousand Italians through its t’r ,he best alcohol motors for military 
hundred and fifty workers. Italy may yet be uja((es -pin; offer is a result of the initiative 
reformed by the faith that never was deform o( Enlperor William who has long been in-
ed. And Waldensian is the Italian way of teresled in alcohol motors and engines. He

is convinced of the possible economical use 
of such motors for the transportation of

spelling Presbyterian.

The one matter of vital importance to the

“Homes in the Stars,“is the title of a new 
book, soon to appear, hy the Rev. Joseph 
Hamilton of Mimico. It is said to set forth

Cuming.

There is reason to believe that no funda
mental patent f .r wireless telegraphy will

M. Ducretet, repeating the experiments of hold in country. TI>«c ““jn “a rml tu ral5C a

the earth as the only conducor. The results ‘hf,i|^lered bv sciemffic in. near Chalmers anS Guthrie and Hugh Mil-
ire very interesting, though difficult to ex- rest have been , 7 1er, and also of purchasing his library as lhe
plain. One thing is certain, says the ex- vest.gators trough, ., Ion* sene. ,of yejs. K,^ ^^ tolltcuon ,he col-
perimenter, namely, that earth filters out, so Many men a invention which en- lege so long associated with his name and
to say, the continuous current necessary to no person made an invention which en iege^ ^g ^ ^ ^ ^ apl),oval ,nd
the operation of the apparatus. This current titles him to a c P d b cordial sup|iort of scholars in England and
is diffused into many others capable of actu- though "^^.^sw-ll he^overed by co l)r Ur;vc,, the B.shop,
ating a certain number of telephones dis- patents. The Bell lele, hone Comp, ny c n ^ ^ Wu“ct,slcr_ lhe pr„lessor. ut
tribuied arourd lhe trai smitter, and in the trolleu a scientific p l last instance in Hebrew in the Scottish Univtrsi.ivs, and
experiments died thise diffused currents but this.will P o > monoc- many representative men in Ins own Church

«-°- —Bh ’.= operate a relay with a whtch the courts «II g-any on^ a monop ™ ^ ^ Churchel u( England.

The friends of the late Professor A. B. 
Davidson, ut New College, Eu in burgh, have 

manorial turn! for the t>ur- 
with a medallion of

were 
call bell.



tHB DOMINION PRBSUVÎKRIAN
"Oftâter Work* than 1hmu

: The Quiet Hour. |
•MM»»«».«...n.,„..„....,...,i gSS, ïft* ia55«SAï

The Council At Jerusalem. , home or in » church. When each one in fak"h ; e.xpecl Hl,m l.° P°ur ,hrou8h you « »
S. S. L«<son.—June 8. ,»o, 1 famd>’ or in a church consider, .he inter. ^Tct'rXi- ,hT. P*'" WOrk, wh,cb

.il t ... r, < . , ests of all the others and is willing to deny * cbaracler'ze the closing years ol the
Golden Tl*! -C.41.5 : i. Sunil Iasi, therefore, hin.sell or herself lor lheir salie. ihe.e«,,ll Pres*nl age. Remember hoer the discourses 
mu, liberty wb-rewith ......... had, made and miracles of Hi, earthly „fe even increas-

m n make it our most earnest care to act always ,"1l)0[Unce and meaning ; for such
Th. , u , i,em0ng he wilh due K8ard t° the rights and interest, T be,lhe o( Hl* m™'«7 m.lhe h“v
The task of making peace 0[ * enlies. According to our faith it will be unto

IS one of the highest that can be assigned to They rejoiced for the consolation v.r U5' The results which we see around us are 
us in the church The gospel 1, the great The Bible, and especially the New Tes:a no measur= of what Christ would or could 
force that makes for peace in the world. Sin 1 ent is full of enCur moment It does nm do I they indicate the straitening effect of 
ts the most powerful enemy of peace. The Lmreaîlmm Vhe ^li'wr lha, hé wilîmecl our unbelk,‘ Uh »P T™ heads, O ye gates, 
unbridled lust of conquest has plunged whole wjth hardships and sufferings in the Christian and bc ye llfled Up* ye low browed door of
^PlM  ̂ courage* and'ch' “H W ÏÏT

selfishness bring wretchedness into the family fulness. When Jesus spoke to*His disciples ,hal1 8'' out lhrou8h human l'ves to do great- 
and the community. The am, ol the gospel of the trials thatawa^dthem He l d cr w,,,ks by thL' inslrumentalit, of Hi, 
ts to purtfy men s hearts from those things «vVhcn these things begin 10 coine to oass’ l‘c0|,le than ever He w,ouKh> •" the course

preaches the gospel. It is a noble ambition y°u'redemption draweth nigh, l.uke ai : 28.
to promote peace ,n the home, in the church, .avmj toTcT-N* Chr,s"ans, al Kume by 
in the neighborhood. saying to them, Now is our salvation nearer

*■***-ssrassrt« Pt&ttJSts&si <***,.«« -,.
apostles and elders has come down to us as °rd' alw.7 : and a8aul 1 say’ KTuce'” phlL cclvt'd' and aH Hls greatest works done in 
a monument of the victory gained bv those ,4g 4\ gC "mrtPr,e5ent lhc religion of connection with prayer. It was by prayer 
who contended for the liberties of Christians lhrlst whcn wc s|,cak m a l0De of d,scour- that He cast out the most obstinate demons 
We enjoy .0 day the freedom from hulden aBT'm- g k a <Ma!!' > 7 = »1 ) I * "aa after praye, that He
some forms and* ceremonies which was pur- Bcm8 prophets ..exhorted and confirmed recalled the dead to life (John 11 : 41) ; it 
chased by the labors and sufferings ol our I- o’* V.i V' 'l,18 lh“se who llvc nearcst was '? Pra>'er ,hat He overcame the fiercest 
fathers. We ought not to value our privi- Güd and know His "'ll most perfectly who assaults ot the enemy (l.uke 22 : 41) ; it was 
leges less highly because they come to us u beSt i,'cd 10 co™fort and strengthen after l'rayer that He chose those men who 
without suffering or effort on our parr hut olhers- lf wc would bc a 50u,cc of help and were to carry His gospel through the world 
we should accept them gratefully and make *ncoura8=“,c"' others, we must seek to (I-uke 6 : 12) ; it was as He prayed that He 
the best use of them for ourselves and others P"!<,ud: ,wbo h»s revealed Himself to u, was baptized * ith the Holy (’.host (Luke 3 :

To whom, e gave no commandment (Rev' clear^ awfully m Jesus Christ. In Hint 21) ; it was as He played that He was trans- 
Ver.) v. 24. An ambassador should act acl ‘hC “P"?8 foun|a>ti of grace fi*ured till He shone with the glory of God
cording to his instructions. He has no right a sl en*th u|i°" whlch we ma>' ourselves (l.uke 9 : 29) So important was the place 
to say or do anything in his official capacity g"i u *° bccome channc,s through occupied by prayer in the life of the Lord
contrary to the commands of the court which ehlch thf same 8la« and iltength maybe Jesus, that it is not too much to say that

conveyed to others. til we have learned to pray we are incapable
of knowing Him, or of having fellowship 
with Him in His most blessed experiences.

Judas ..and Silas, chief 
brethren, v. 22.

Christ And Prayer.
BV REV. G.H.C. MACGREGOR.

manner, v. 23

he represents. Each believer is in his own 
place and in his own way an ambassador for 
Christ. He is bound to take his directions 
from his Heavenly Master. He is respons
ible for the representation of Christ and His 
teachings which he presents to the world in

Gratefully Rejoicing.
Robert Moffat, the great missionary to 

Africa, tells this story : —
Not long ago a woman came to me, hav-

The Touch Of Hls Hand.•v.s.riHi63 muui ne )#ic»cnis 10 me world in
hts daily life. Men will form their judgment --------- a came to me nav- h. ■ , ■ ■ -
°J £-!“ f[°m lh.e charactt'rand the conduct ing ttavelled fifteen miles, and sa,d that sh- ^.lL"£™C.l|.rCU rerJulrcd,l°

wohed for » New Testament. I said to her,
of it

She was the mother of a large family, and,

of those who profess to be His followers. wished fora New TestameM"™ Tsald' ln hé,' do her own work. Sometimes, in the multi- 
Men who have hazarded their lives, v. 26. “Mv good woman, there is not a copy of i ‘UdC ° he'r g8kS a"d CareS' sbe lost ,he

The test of our devotion to Christ is our to lie had.” k 1 swce,ness of her peace, and, like Martha,
willingness to yield our lives to Him. Men "What ! Must I return empty ? " bccame lr™b cd or worricd wllh her
willingly die for an earthly leader. Christ’s "I fear that you must " serving. One morning she had been
followers must be equally willing to give "Oh, said she, “1 borrowed a copy once ua"d ‘b'"? had n0‘ B?ne
their lives for Him and for His cause. The bur the owner has enme and taken it awav' î , ly' .Shf had breakfast to get for her
time is not yet past when men are required and now 1 sit with my family sorrowful iJl fa"" y’ h,er hu,lband '? c,re for as h.e hastcd
actually to die for Christ ; witness the case cause we have no Book to talk to us I Now ***? C*r j to,bls w°rk. »ud her children to 
of the many missionaries and native Chris- we are far from anyone else We are livin. ü’akeLreadyJ for sch°o1' There WKK oth«-'r 
nans in China, a year or two ago More at a cattle outpost, and have no one to teach housch!’ld dalles "h'cb filled the P°°r. weak
commonly, devotion to Christ means to serve us but the Book. Oh. go and trv to find a Wl™ans band«. until her strength was well
faithfully and cheerfully, a: whatever cost, in Book I O my elder brother do ..o and t,v "l|ih U!'e,ly exhaus,ed- And she had not 
the ordtn ry duties ol our daily lives. Each to find a Book lor me ! Surely there is one 8°ne ‘ ,ou8h " aM lhat morning in a sweet, 
day will bring to us the opportunity and the to be found ; do not let me go hack erootv ” !lcacfrul way’ She bad allowed herself to
responsibility of lay mg ourselves upon His I felt deeply for her lor she stroke «n losf herL PU'ence and to grow fretful, vexed
altar, to be used by Him as He wills. ■ earnestly, and I said, “Wait a little and I ,nd ,unhaPI,y'. she had spoken quick, hasty,

Necessary things, v. 28. 'I here ate differ- will see what I can do." ’ “ petulant words to her husband and her
ent Kinds of necessity. It is never necessary 1 searched here and there and at list . !ldren- ^er hearl bad been in a fever of
to do wrong, and it is always necessary to do found a copy and brought 'it to the good ‘"mg0" “I"1 d!S<>u,el 1,1 ,be morn'n8- 
what is clearly right; but there are many woman. 8 8 ™ "ben the children were gone and the
things which are lawful in themselves, and Oh, if only you could have seen how hr, Press,"8 tasks were finished, and the house 
which we ought to avotd for the sake of eyes brightened, how she clasped mv hands ""L* <|U'el- lhe ll,ed woman crcPt upstairs 
others. In matters^ of principle we should and kissed them over and over again ' " to her own room. Shewasgreatlydiscour- 
be as unyielding as a r< ck, but, where no Away she went with the Book reimein,' aged’ she felt lhat her morning had been a
principle is involved, we ought to consider with a heart overflowing with gratitude ™°sl^unsatisfactory one ; that she had sadly
the opinions, and even the prejudices, of k ,illlcd ln b'lr duty ; that she had grieved her
those roundabout us. —-— ----------- Master b\ he want of patience and gentle-
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read the story of the healing of the sick 
woman : “He touched her hand and the 
fever left her ; and she arose and ministered JJ 
unto them.”

“Ah," she said, “if I could have had that 
ch before I began my morning’s work,the 

fever would have left me, and I should then 
have been prepared to minister sweetly and 
peacefully to my family.” She had learned 
that she needed the touch of Christ to make 
her ready for beautiful and gentle service.— 
Selected.

es
*

tllll
How the Weak Become Strong

Dr Pentecost says that the failures in 
Christian life are not due to the lack of 
power, but to the failure to use the power 
we have, God always makes a man strong 
enough for the work He gives him to do. 

Phillips B'oike once said that we could 
. , , . go through the crowded streets of heaven,

the entire household. No expense is spared Jnd ve would took in vain lor any soul that 
for him, no trouble is for a minute regarded.
The mute appeal of his helplessness brings 

In order to be satisfied even with the best to his feet whatever resources the parents
people, we need to be content with little and have, though they be king and queen, and
bear a great deal. Even the most perfect though they possess the wealth of many gold- . . ... . , . ...people have many imperfections ; we oursel- n„n„. ‘ If you take exercise with the dumb-bells,
ves have as great defects. Our faults com- jn one sense, the Christian’s strength a tape measure around your arm or c e,t 
bined with theirs make mutual toleration a must be like the baby’s. It must be humble Wl*$ nut show any difference to morrow f om
difficult matter ; but we can only “lulfil the always. It must rest in God. It must know whlt your measure mint was today. But
law of Christ” by “bearing one another’s that when it is weak, then and then alone it a lCl a months j!uch workVnh.c tape-* 
burdens.” There must he a mutual loving is truly strong. That is, the Christian must measure will show s difference. And so t
forbearance. Frequent silence, habitual re- realize his complete and final dependence on !8 with our gaining of spiritual strengt ; t
collection, prayer, self-attachment, giving up the Most High. Then He will serve Him 18 a malter °‘ l,me and practice,
all critical tendencies, faithfulness in putting and trusl Him, and will not make the fatal Ruskin said wisely, “We are not to do
aside all the idle imaginations of a jealous, error 0f trusting in himself. great things by the help of iron bars and
fastidious self-love—all these will go far to And yet—and yet—what sorrow would be perspiration. All the greatest works in ex 
maintain peace and union. How many in the household if the baby remained thus istence,” he adds, “say plainly to us not.
troubles would be avoided by this simplicity ! weak and dependent ! It for long years his There has been a great effort here, but,
Happy is he who neither listens to himself powerlessness should drain the resources of There has been a grer t power here. We
nor to the idle talk of others. the parents ! If he should never be able to a.e to do things by the Power that works in

Be content to lead a simple life where God repay the gifts they gladly lavished upon us and through us, and not by our own folly
has placed you. Be obedient : bear your him in his days of feebleness 1 ar,d weakness.
little daily crosses—you need them, and God No, though Christians must begin as babes It is possible to grow rich by hoarding 
gives them to you only out of pure mercy. in Christ, and get their strength from that money that comes in, but it is never possible

attitude, they must not remain babes. They to grow strong in any such ray. You get
have men’s work to do. They are daily to strength by using what you have. If you
receive from God in the baby’s fashion, but want the blacksmith’s power, you must do
they are daily to give back to God in the the blacksmith’s woik If you want the
man’s fashion. They are to be borne in the power of a Paul, you must do the work of a
everlasting arms. Ves, but they are also to Paul, and the power will come as you go on
bear arms in the world’s army. in the work.

Are any of us doing the first, but neglect- Once there was a Methodist minister who 
ing the second? Are any of us getting benan his B ble reading befo e the congre- 
strvngth, but forgetting to use it ? gatidn thus : “ ‘I can do all things’—Paul,

you are a lia . ‘I can do all things'—Paul, 
you are a terrib e liar. But I beg your par
don, Paul, I see it all now,—‘through Christ 

'*7 which strencthened mî. * That is quite an- 
l-b other thing Paul, you are quite right I 

ran do a*l things through Christ which 
Isa. 40 : 10-17 smngtheneth me”

a t or. la : 9, 10 ; Isa. 41: 10 ; 58 : 11. 

Topiv for June 8.

Our Leader Speaks.

In one sense, the strongest being in any 
home is the baby. He draws to his needs

Bear Ye One Another’s Burdens,
BY FENELON. did not get there through struggle. On the 

ea tli each soul was a weak man, who bï- 
i ame strung through Chiist, and in spite of 
his lower self.

The Waste of the Ointment.
BY REV. J.R. MILLER, D D.

Mary’s ointment was wasted when she 
broke the vase and poured it upon her Lord.
Yes ; but suppose she had left the ointment 
in the unbroken vase ? What remembrance 
would it then have had ? Would there have 
been any mention of it on the Gospel pages ?
Would her deed of careful keeping h ve been 
told over the world ? She broke the vase 
and poured it out, lost it, sacrificed it, and
now .he perfume fill, all the earth. Tu„„ june 3._Lik* fite.

We may keep our life if we will, carefully Wed#| june 4._Like sunshine, 
preserving it from waste ;but we shall have Thun»., June 5.—Like a shepherd, 
no reward, no honor from it, at the last.
But if we empty it out in loving service, we 
shall make it a lasting blessing to the world, 
and we shall be remembered forever.

Dally Readings.
Mon., June 2.—Like rain. Ps. 72 : 

Mai. 4:1-6

June 6. -Strength Irom joy.Fri., Grace AboundingNeh. 8:9-12 
Ps. 18: I-6Sat., June 7,--Our Rock.

Sun., June 8.—Topic. How the weak become
I h ve had sweet sights of the forgiveness 

of my sins in this place, and ol my being 
with Jesus in another world. O the Mount 
Zion, the heavenly Jerusalem, the innumer
able company of angels, and God, the Judge 
of all, and the spirits of just men made per
fect, and Jesus, have been sweet unto me in 
this place I have seen that here which I 

O Thou ever-blessed Fountain ol life, I am persuaded I shall never, while in this
world, be able to express. I have seen a 
truth in this Scripture : “Whom having not

j Cor. 12 : y, to ; Isa. 41 : to ; 5,Y 11
How Near Is Heaven !

BV C. STANFORD. Prayer.
BY rilll.II* DODDRIDGE.

I
The manttss of heaven is suggested by the 

epithet "veil." There is only a veil between 
us and heaven. A veil is the thinnest and
frailest of all conceivable partitions. It is but bless Thee that Thou hast infused into me
a fine tissue, a delicate fabric ol embroidery. Thy own vital breath, so that I am become
It waves in the wind; the louch of a child may a living soul. It is my earnest desire that 1 seen, ye love ; in whom, though, now ye see
stir it, and accident may rend it; the silent may not only live, but grow ; grow in grace, him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy
action of time will moulder it away. and in the knowledge of my Lord and unspeakable and lull of glory." I never knew

The veil that conceals heaven is only our Saviour Jesus Christ May I grow in patience what it was lor God to stand by me at all
embodied existence ; and, though fearfully and fortitude of soul, in humility and zeal, in times and at every offer of Sitan to afflict
and wonderfully made, it is only wrought out spirituality and heavenly disposition of mind me, as I have found him since I came 
of our frail mortality. So slight is it lhat the In a word, as Thou knowest I hunger and hither ; for lo, as fears have presented them-
puncture of a thorn, the touch of an insect’s thirst after righteousness, make me whatever selves,so have supports and encouragements ;
sting, the breath ol an infected atmosphere, Thou wouldest delight to see me. Draw on yea, when I have started, even as it were at
may make it shake and fall. In a hound, in my soul by the gentle influence of Thy nothing else but my shadow, yet God, as
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, in the gracious Spirit, every trace and every feature being very tender of me, hath not suffered
throb of a pulse, in the flash of a thought, we which Thine eye, O Heavenly Father, may me lobe molested, but would, with one
may start into disembodied spirits. survey with pleasure, and which Thou may Scripture or another, strengthen me against

There is hut a step between you and est acknowledge as Thine own image. I all ; insomuch that I have often said, were it
death ; between you and heaven there is but ask and hope it through Him of whose ful- lawful, 1 could pray for greater trouble for the
a vc|| 1 ness we have all received. Amen. greater comfort's sake —John Bunyan,
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makes some people slay away from 
church. There are good people, w|l0 
would really be glad 10 altend the services 
of the sanctury, but they have not clothes 
with which to dress as respectably as do 
other people, and hence thev remain 
away. Many a poor mother, who has 
once seen better days, has a large family 
of children, and nothing hut her husband's

, . , small pittance to support and clothe -ill
In these later days perhaps there Is no facing the church ol Jesus Christ at the would rather than see her children inferior 

subject that has so much engaged the dawning of this 20th century. “The in appearance to others, keep them it 
attention of t hurch conferences, and alienation of the masses from the church,” home and stay there herself. Oftentimes 
ministerial associations, as the question in the lace of these statistics, is a subject my heart has gone out in deepest 

How to reach the masses." The very that may well for a few minutes engage pathy to such a person thus kept au iv 
fact that it is asked, implies that the our most serious attention from the church. The minister is not to

are already away, or drifting from Now there are two theories advanced blame here, nor the church people nor
the church. Now, undoubtedly, the ques- to account for the absence of the masses yet the poor people themselves but h-ird 
lion will be raised right here, is it true from the church. One explanation is unchangeable circumstances, induced''hv 
that the wage earner is to any extent volur .eered by the non church goer, ue an unrighteous social environment. An 
alienated from the Church ( Is it true, declares, that the total blame lies on the other cause of non church going i„ ,|,e 
that men and women living in a Christian churches themselves, lie asserts that case of some, is Sunday employment In 
country, and enjoying all the bless",gs of the church has become but a sort of their awful lust for gold, great corpora 
a Christian civilization and who for mutual congratulation society, in which lions arc willing to drive whole iraius
ti‘ansri‘areUrve0tSeeomnl»lTKnat,e^Ch[h* according to Christ is extinct; through the Lord's day, and compel men

y r „ T£ -y d<f. ,hc where the poor are not wanted, and the who would go to church to run them 
; rgamzatioii of the Christian Church, go man with the poor garment is either Mnney-grahhing bosses, will order the 
r “ , Plar W°.rS!"P' ,and. ,ha\e no Pro' rh-ced right at the door, or elbowed out men under them to work all Sunday and 
so A„d fhL mnbt| 'a* ' Ala? it i« even altogether. According to this man, the if they dare to refuse, they will be d'ismis 
it seen sJto h, ”?s.“l,w‘,“raK"'K Par.' f •*»«»" '* » sort of Theological snob, who sed the very first opportunity that pre. 
it seems to be, their numbers are rapidly reads unpractical essays to his self, sents itself/ Through this devil's 
growing ; and in many places the church satisfied congregation on the Sabbath, curse, there are many men and families 
ZTve °h!d 'rZakinT^ ""f IhoU ^ ^ uk‘P' *»»■ ".."ndbg fhe Lor2^e o
she ever had. In sn iking as I do I have He caters to the rich, and despises the the Sabbath.
reference exclusively to cities and towns, poor, he preaches sermons that do not While undoubtedly both of these causes 
not to country places. In order roprove touch men's every day life, and are highly keep some from church still the numb t
me give you aMew^uthentic* ^al?6,*' lhe°re,ic?1' and Kiv« 'omen hut little when compared with the great countless

y lew authentic statistics. real assistance in fighting the battle of army of non church eoers is small Tl,n

iüpg msm rnmm
sriw5Sî&££ SIîÀW rarasLTw1000,000 people never enter the precinct, allcnders. and ,hc Pharisaic mm- quite content to live without God, and

.htettr...rr-rwas held, and today there is not even a of the min i?êr a T "Barded'.v,z •lhat °n the one side by the workshop, in wh'ch 
semblance of worship. The work died them v, Ù wd , Xu":t 'hey grind out their living ; the of,c
for lack of support/ Michigan has ■=„ blame thrown „ lr/P'c"lyhear the by the home which they dwell, orra hcr 
towns destitute of all religious ordinances, then sel ès They are Th £“* = 'h< ?,hcr b>’ ,h? ,ew lrkn'ls «"d
and sol mght continue. Even in old us.le/ drm,b " , , h a "'"lCrahle, boon companions that they can pick up 
c hurch going Scotland, I heard lord ahlelni nfnenn' '•a",ankerol.ls. »n™*»n by the way ; and on the other by wliat- 
Overton make the statement at a very hiinsdf were here h',! could dv'"" "" .P,5asure/r amusement they
large meeting in Glasgow, that there were with Hu m rs ct uld do nothing ran snatch from their meager environ 
400,00= people in the cily of* Glasgow* frdicul'ms excu^s "for :n l̂if?,has ‘hem no
who never attended any place of worship Church md „,ti coming t° meaning whatever lake the beasts ofWhen we come to Canada we are n.n a^ Lkl o^lTu^r/" ITf l Xd "ï>' X' mOVe' and ■»« »h«r 
so well supplied with statistics, but we in/any placeo't or hin Thl I / bf"IB "l "e/ "le P"»*"»- and in that 
have every reason to believe that there is tlu v want th i i P* . ,e onl> tlme alo,,e And the worst of it is, many of 
but little difference. In Montreal we or the, minis,e?is when lE™6 “"T, »ni resi”‘ «"X intrusion into their
have sitting accomodation in our Presby- cil, something or idea,, v ,h ^ eXpCU ?V"r d hy a, serva,n‘ "f 1 hnst "s a" ,n'er-
terian Churches for about ,0,000 to uriaMnlerests The fa,. ? T' mi“ 5,"""' "',a‘,slu,ulJ «* he tolerated.
, j,ooo people, but there are nearly double church ml., ih , r ' f, / ni’n T lls ma" ' oks "Pon ,he church as a 
that number of professed Presbyterians the mint,™" not at S,ïo ‘ fil* T °u Pl.»ce.wherc hypocrites go. and as an in 
in Montreal. Supposing the churches m» ml » j,l1t ' .• . t or of the church stitutmn to draw forth some money fromwere all fit// every Sunday, wha, become, fe/s^bt SsVma'sts Z fX r‘!u^'ant  ̂ du-lfu-rk.
of the remaining number. And when we xnu, ,k. n * .te ll^mse*ves« damning athv:s n, lhat is abroad to day,
say the churches full, what a stretch of both of the mh lere.Is ,rutl1 'n that is the gr< nt reason why men will not
the imagination Many of our large cônmini ih, wh T/ ‘‘/s' " u'ï" °f'hem a‘‘e«d Ihe church You ask me why I 
churches, w hi re from 700 to 1.000 can he advanced as ih ‘ C // .' 1 " ^" °ne 's makc sucl1 a Salement, I answer because 
accomodated, have but usual congreira- nnn'.|llir.i, . • L s.(. Ie' a,,ll only cause of of my hard, unsentimental experience in 
tiuns of ,00 and 3=0 every s"u,!day. 3 t < a'h -k-d. trying ,0 ge, men there. When a man
Where are the others going? Echo an- there are faults on both ildï** ,bv,l,eve ll8lt;n$ *c the excuses given from time to 
iwers, where? When we consider these a critîcal ex!n,inadnn ié / ,,nld."hen ‘,me. why people are not in chmch, he 
things, the inadequate seating accomoda- will he found tint nt-iiliJl *l]te.r?d mLtolllt krows 11 s,R1ply means : “We do not wai t 
fon as compared wiili the Presbyterian to hlame nor vet is either ujh° y <>F youi churcn” When a woman in
pt p dation, the empty pews on the Sun- i r r her wholly blame- forms you that she cannot possibly attend
day, the number of good sermons that, , t.fat the causes froiTT/1! en^le,avoril° churc.h* and tlnre can not be a concert of
comparatively speaking, waste their * 1 *U PeoP*cs S|de, any kind, hut what she is there, will
sweetness on the desert air, we begin to WHY 80 many nkvkr enter a uivrcm. early, and remain late, one needs no inter-
realixe the tremendous problem that is There is no doubt hut n,. , a \ preution to understand she simply does not

doubt but lhat fonrty want the church. When a man informs you

Causes for the Alienation

<6 of the Wage Earner from the Church
BV REV. W. D. REID, B D.

masses
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church for over two years,” I asked him 
the reason, and received something like 
the following reply. “Two years ago I 
was at a fashionable watering place and 
one ol the most prominent ministers of 
Canada was there. Every day I watched 
that man going into the bar. drinking 
down his glass of Scotch whiskey, then 
lighting up his cigar and moving off amid 
a cloud of smoke, and I then and there 
determined that churches and ministers 
were frauds, and l have never darkened 
a church door since.” 1 do not say he 
was right, hut the fact remains ; unchurch
ed because of the inconsistent life of a 

ministering in holy things, 
careful we ought to be !

Again, there are people who will tell 
plainly they do not go to church be-

that he really cannot possibly get out of bed 
in time f *r church on Sunday morning, and 
that he needs a walk so badly just about the 
time of the evening service, that it is an im
possibility for him to be there, 1 need no 
more explanations from him

When an individual informs me that about 
20 or 25 years ago he had a q iarr< 1 with 
some person in that church, ur that his 

hid been insulted there and that 
thi retire he would never-put his feet in a 
church again, I know well what i‘. means ; 
or when I am inform d that a gentleman 
will not go to that church because a certain 
Hypociite at ends there, I know very well it 
all simply comes to this : “X do not want 
the church and will have nothing to do with 
it.” In dealing with the masses, oftentimes 
I have come away from doors with a strange 
mixture ol pity, and indignation struggling 
for mastery in my bosom. I have said, 
over and over again the misses do not 
want the church, they do not des:re the 
(iospel, let them stay ; shake off the dust off 

feet against the n, and let them die in 
their sins. And yet to be true to our M mer 
we dare not. Of course the question arises 
here, what is the cause of all this natural 
ind iff rent ism on the part of the misses, to
wards things religious ? Dou1 tless the 
causes are many and varied. The old one 
still stands, “the natural h art is enmity 
against God, is n >t subject to his law, nei
ther indeed can lie.” Another cause is 
found in the complete neglect of all religious 
training which is so characteristic of the 
rmjority of homes in the city. Wren I go 
around the Eist end of the city of Montreal, 
and behold scores of fam lies growing up 
without any religious training at a'l, with the 
sight ol drunkenness continually around 
them, familiarized with the most horrible 
oaths, and no religious teaching or insiruc
tion to counterbalance it, 1 otten think, is it 
any wonder that we have so many outside 
the church.

Another force that pulls against the church 
with tremendous power is

THE MAMMON SPIRP 'ruVT IS AllROAD

We live in an age of break neck rush for 
the almighty dollar. Men's horizons, men
tal, moral and spiritual, are cnbb.d, cab- 
la.ned and confined by $10 00 hills. Men's 
vis ons are so obstructed by the eagerly 
sought filthy lucre that they cannot see a 
Gcd in this world, nor a Heaven and h II 
in the other They spell their god, with the 
let er L, and make it gold. N >w it is very 
easy "o see how, that when the church stands 
for religion, and not only for right relation
ships with men, but with God as well ; when 
it means living and walking hy faith in an 
unseen Jehovah, how the mammonized 
masses, do not want it, and will not come 
rear the chuich. Take this tremendous 
scramble for money out of men's lives, and 
you will do more than any person knows to 
bring men bark to the church. The>e and 
many other ii fluences are all at work draw
ing the masses from the churches ; and when 
Socialists stand up in their meetings to be
labor the churches and throw all the blame 
as to why they are cut of the church, upon 
the Christians and ministers, they are speak
ing w'iat is not true, and are viewing m itters 
from a prejudiced point of view. But th< re 
are two sides to the story. The fault du s 
not all lie with the masses ; and we will now 
n< fee the alienation of the wage earner

BECAUSE OF THE SHORTCOMINGS OF THE 
CHURCH.

One of the reasons why some people stay 
•way from church is because of the inconsis

tencies of church members.
There are men, nut Christians you know 
them, and I know them, who have a high 
sense of honor, and they I eh old a man sitt
ing piously in church on the Sunday, and 
very devoutly taking part in all the exercises, 
and then going out during the week to a life 
of meanness, selfi hnvss, unmercifulness, 
will take advantage of you as quickly as any 
man of the world, and will p ihups swear, 
or ie or cheat in business ; and they come 
to «he conclusion, there is nothing in relig
ion, noihirg in chuic'i going : it is a fraud, 
a deception, a lie, .ind they go their way 
enemies to the c hurch. I know well that il 
such men were keen and discriminating 
they would see that it was not religion that 
made the man what he is, but 
r^iher the want of it. Yet the majority will 
simply settle the whole matt -r from the re
sults they see the church producing on those 
who attend And there is a sense in which 
this is ti ht. Christ over and over again, 
warned his disciples that the w -rid would 
judge Him, their Master and his religion, 
by the wa k and conduct of his professed 
followers

Another reason why some people are out
side the church today, is because of (hutch 
quo* rets. Sometimes it seems as if the very 
devil himselt gets into churches • his Satanic 
majesty seems to have a perfect carnival. 
And how church people will fight over a ic- 
ligious controversy. The professed follow
ers of the Prince of Peacv will quarrel like 
demons over some little disputed point, and 
all the time the world stands by, chuckles to 
itself, and says “Behold how these Chris
tians lute one another ; behold how they 
love to tear each other’s reputations to 
pieces, and bite and devour each other." 
And the man who has not tasted Christianity 
t-xper.mentally goes away an enemy to the 
church, and concludes the whole thing is a 
farce, a humbug.

Another reason why the w'age earner 
does not go to church is because church 
people are so coM and formal. Many of 
them could not be possibly induced to 
speak to any person unless first introduc 
ed in the most formal and polite manner. 
In tact methinks, that if ever some of our 
good church people get home to Heaven 
—notice I say it ever they y», they will need 
Gabriel, to go around with them to in
troduce them to the select spirits of the 
just men made perfect, and then they will 
commence to form a clique. Surely ihere 
are places where Christians should put all 
their society airs,and formalities into their 
pockets, and first let the higher sister 
liood, and brotherhood of humanity as-i rt 
themselves. Surely such a place is the 
church of Jesus Christ, where the rich and 
the poor meet together, and the Lord i< 
the m iker of them all The only differ- 
ence anyway, as Carlyle says is merely 
a matter of clothes. If we could only get 
oui p ople to unbend, and enter into the 
spii.. of the work of Christ, many an un
churched one would be won Many an 
unchurched straggler, and I could name 
them by the score, has been won by a 
good h .-arty handshake, and a “glad to 
see you, brother, come back again.’

But we ministers must not forget our
selves I am firmly convinced that there 
a e scores of people outside the churches 
because we have driven them there. There 
are people outside the church today be
cause of the inconsistent lives of Ministers 
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Some 
time ago 1 talked to a youug man, and 
tried to persuade him to come to church 
He to!d me, “1 have not been inside a

amestors

Oh how

cause they
GET NO GOOD FROM THE SERMON.

Now while it is undoubtedly wrong to 
stay away from church because of a poor 
sermon, as that is only a part of the wor
ship of God, yet we may as well face the 
fact that many churches are empty, be
cause of poor sermons ; and because the 
people get no food with wlvch to feed 
their hungry souls, when they come to 
worship on the Sunday. I have listened 
to sermons myself, that 1 am very doubt 
ful. if I would ever go back to be bored 
in the same way again. Many sermons 
are unpractical, and have no particular 
interest for the man in the street. When, 
for instance, a man has been battling hard 
all week with temptations and trials that 
have alas, proven all too strong for him, 
and he comes up to God’s house on the 
Sunday to get strength and hope and 
cheer to help him forward. Or he comes 
up weary and down hearted and wanting 
some encouragement and help, and the 
minister reads him an essay on the high
er Criticism ; or gives him a metaphysical 
disquisition on the Three persons of the 
Trinity ; or scolds or berates his long 
suffering congregation for some real or 
supposed delinquencies ; or the sermon is 
daik and mixed up, about as clear as 
ordinary mud, and the minister does not 
know what he is going to say when he 
enters the pulpit, and the people do not 
know what he has said when he comes 

of it, is it any wonder that many, 
many intelligent working men, simply 
drilt from their mooring and become lost 
to the church 1 tell you brethren, that in 
these days men want something practical, 
something simple, that they can under
stand, and something that is going to 
touch the problems with which they are 
grappling ; and above everything else, a 
flesh and blood man behind it. or they 
are not going to come to church ; they 
will unchurch themselves in spite of us.

Again I believe that
TEE CLERICALISM OF THE MINISTER

often militates strongly against his reach
ing the unchurched working men. There 
is a man who goes through our streets, 
with, what Carlyle calls a “shovel hat” on 
his head, a circular collar on his neck, a 
collarless coat on his body, and he carries 
a gold headed cane in his gloved hand 
and when he speaks he has a sort of min
isterial drawl, and his parishioners call 
him, with hushed breath, the Dr., and the 
man in the street calls him the parson, ur 
the sky pilot, and there is no man under 
the sun for whom the average wage earn 
er has so little use. When 1 think of the 

Continued on next page.
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We wonder if there is anything in this 

that fits the latitude of Presbyterian p ayer- 
meetings in Canada. One thing is certain, 
there is room tor a vast improvement in the 
attendance at prayer meetings among our 
|>eople ; and another thing is equally certain, 
that those who have the genius for so con
ducting a prayer-meeting as to make it 
“helpful”—“a delight” are not very 
ous. As Rev. Professor Ross incidentally 
remarked in his sermon in Knox Church in 
this city recently, our prayer meetings are 
too stiff and formal and therefore cold and 
unedifying. We suppose the prayer-meetings 
of other denominations are more or less 
afflicted with the same trouble, and there
fore beg to suggest that the ministerial 
associations of our Mes and towns should 
give the subject an airing. The disease 
should be thoroughly diagnosed and a 
remedy applied.

The Dominion Presbyterian would not have suffered personally by its 
absorption, he was a strong man and would 
have held his own anywhere, the best that 
the educational world or Canada had to 

OTTAWA offer would have been open to him. It was, 
however, his deliberate conviction that the 
Province of Ontario needed and would in the 
future be able to maintain more than one

18 PCHLIBIIKD AT

370 BANK STREET

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.
university. He knew that a dead uniformity 
is nowhere more hurtful than in the sphere 
ol education and that it was an enemy that 

7s must he fought in a young, growing country. 
It was not advisable to multiply weak "li

the paper stitutions and in those days Queen’s was con- 
uny mi* sjderecj t0 5e feeble. Events have justified 

t te bold courage ; thoughtful men have been 
compelled to acknowledge that Queen's has 
grown to be a strong institution exerting a 
powerful living influence, and that Ontario 
would in a real sense be much poorer with
out the particular type of work that is done 
at Kingston. The higher education is in 
this country as elsewhere becoming mure 
important and its problems will need to lie 
handled in a bold, wise spirit. Those who 
know with what zeal, energy and wisdom the 
late Principal wo ked lor the institution of 
which he was the head can recognise how 
truly he might have said “there are many 
things interesting and important to me but 
this one thing I do." And «he Presbyterian 
Church may well be thankful that ore of its 
ministers has been permitted to wield such 
large and lasting influence.
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line each 
lie loi'ium BUILD UP ONTARIO.

No words at this Moment are so dinnedTHE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
P.O. Brewer 1070. Ottewe 

Manager end Editor
into our ears as these, '‘Build up Ontario." 
All Ontario of course, but it is New Ontario, 
as it has come to be called, which is espec
ially néant. To build up a country worthily 
is an object, not only every public and busi
ness man but every intelligent and patriotic 
citizen may be proud to take a part in. The 
politician and business man seek to build 
up the country by exploration, surveying 
and laying it out, building roads, spending 
money, projecting industrial enterprises and 
in a thousand other ways. The Church too 
has a work to do in building up a country, 
as well as the government and men of busi
ness. And though we by no means would 
under value the work of the latter, very far 
from it, yet after all the Church’s part is the 
more important of the two kinds of building 
up which every country needs, the material 
and the moral, the intellectual, the spiritual 
and social. Without the latter no country 
can be truly built up.

Wc hear just now so much or the in
exhaustible resources of our North-west, a: d 
of the thousands pouring into it, that we are 
likely to forget the great unoccupied areas of 
New Ontario wiihin our own

C. BLACKEST ROBINSON.

Ottawa, Wednesday, May 38, 1903.

“THIS ONE THING I DO."

The life of the late Principal Grant has 
been correctly described as “a strenuous life”; 
it was certainly that; thire was in his career 
no waste of time or energy, nothing that 
could by the most violent use of language be 
called frivolity, no indefinitencss of purpose 
or unsteadiness of aim The many sided
ness of the man was remarkable, and his 
restless energy marvellous, he seemed to 
have the power to put several lives into one. 
Canada has many able men and in the future 
will produce others to serve in church or 
state, but the particular type furnished by 
the late Dr. Grant is not likely to recur, it 
belonged to the early formative period of the 
nation’s life. As the nation grows in strength 
and complexity of life it will become more 
and more difficult for any man with any 
sure of real success to be a clergyman and a 
statesman, a professor and journalist, a col
lege president and a popular speaker. The 
late Principal of Queen’s was all and scarcely 
took second place in any of these depart
ments. As a young man of varied powers he 
grew into all these positions naturally and 
broadened with the broadening life of the 
country. In this age of specialization it is 
not likely that the standard as to breadth 
and variety can be maintained. The P es- 
byterian church is now one and its life is 
large ; Canada is or.e Dominion and its 
'00k grows larger ; we need to grow men of 
t ie highest type for each department of 
w He. Now with all Principal Grant’s 
tety and versatility he could have said with 
perfect justice “this one thing I do.’ 
Thou he did so much else the one thing 
was Queen's University, to tbit institution 
he gave his life and in it he has left his 
enduring monument.
K ngston the situation was critical, it is n~w 
strong and full of hope. One thing should 
be clearly remembered, namely, that wht n 
the question ol the continuance of Queen’s 
was decided, the Principal of that institution

THE WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING

The Chicago Interior tells of a m r 
being called to an influential city p 
—not because he was a great sch 
brilliant preacher, hut because “he knew his 
Bible thoroughly and could make a prayer
meeting helpful.” This was the deciding re
commendation that ensured the call. Com
menting upon the incident the Interior says: 
“The report awakens conflicting emotions— 
pride at learning of a Presbyterian congre
gation so endowed with sacred 
sense and a degree of sorrow that such an 
endorsement could he a distinctive niatk for 
one man among his brethren.”

There is food for thought in this incident, 
and the Belfast Witness improves the In
terior’s comment by saying :

“As for knowledge of the Bible, probably 
we have in the Irish Church as good a gen- 
e al average as any other denomination. 
But why, oh, why, is it so rare to find a min
ister that can make the prayer-meeting in
teresting, lively, edifying, helpful ? A visit 
to that service over the country would be a 
sorrowful experience of empty benches ; 
the communicants are not all present. And 
why ? Mainly, it is believed, because the 
mini ter has no idea how such a meeting can 
be made a ‘delight'. Long prayers without 
• -ecial arrangement, dull singing (whereas 
th 2 choir ought to make a point of being 
present), and an old sermon (whereas the 
prayer meeting address should be an off hand, 
hearty, happy thing) these are the mistakes 
that chili and kill ihe mid-week service. 
Next time there is

common

province, at 
our doors, which are also filling up and 
needing and calling loudly for the help of 
the Church to do its share and kind ol build
ing up. There is much in all this to awaken 
the interest, perhaps we should almost say 
the enthns'ism of all concerned for 
country’s welfare. The extent, the great 
variety of the resources of Northern Ontario 
and their va ue, we arc only awakening to. 
These have their part in the making of a 
country ; but after all, much the most im
portant thing in the building up of a country 
is its men and women and its homes. It is 
in these and of what they are and shall be 
that the Church is mainly concerned. 
Varied and rich as are the resources of our 
North west, it may be doubted whether they 
are any more so than are those of New 
Ontario. In addition to large stretches of 
arable land, there are mines, forests of great 
extent and value, fisheries, industries of all 
kinds multiplying fast, and to bring all the:e 
to market railways are being built. Hence 
there is coming into the country a veiy 
varied population, prospecting its mines and

i
11

most
When he went to

a vacancy, and a candi
date is mentioned, ask has he a thorough 
knowledge of the Bible, and can he conduct 
a successful prayer meeting ?”
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lands and settling them, villages being 
formed and growing ..it > towns with all their 
many and urgent wants and needs. Among 
these are the common school, provided for 
by the munici|«l arrangements of the coun
try, and not so provided for, the Church, 
the Sunday School, the Christian home and 
Christian minister. All these latter are in- 
dis|x:nsible to the best wellbeing of our own 
province, not to speak of the country at 
large. Population is growing very fast, and 
it is encouraging to know by the reports of 
our ministers and missionaries in New 
Ontario, that it is of a kind that desires and 
values the work of the Church in its behalf. 
The people in proportion to their means, 
contribute liberally to build new Churches 
and manses, and for the support of gospel 
ordinances, and the heads of large business 
concerns in many cases shew their interest 
by giving most generous help.

Two things ate especially needed, more 
men and more money. It is impossible to 
find adequile supply for all the fields, and 
not a few, especially during the winter, must 
be left vacant. The ministers and mission
aries are dt voted and hardworking, but it is 
impossible for them to meet all the demands 
made upon them. The need of our country 
for men is going to be very great for many 
years to come. Christian parents, ministers, 
Sunday School and Bihle class teachers 
should set themselves to look out for and

yield up their concealed treasures. This Causes of the Alenlatlcn of the Wage 
means among other things population. Busy 
crowds of workmen, the strength of any 
nation, gathered into towns, and we venture 
to say ;ities of Northern Ontario yet to be, visitations of such an individual when I 
are changing this raw material into products was a boy a tired feeling comes over me 
for the use of man in every clime. The be- still. My own very firm conviction is. 
ginning is scarcely made yet, hut it is that it we ministers are ever to re.ch the 
coming, and with the coming development, unchurched masses with any degree of 
there is surely a duty laid upon us to see success, we must throw off our shovel 
that the Word of Life is provided for those •“»* and our gloves, h ave the parson at 

, , . V .. . „ home, lock him up in the clothes closet,
who make our country what .1 will be. „r better sti|l_ hur„ him come out

only as a flesh and blood 
Spell the word in capital letters, M AN. 
The manses will be tremendously respon
sive to a man, when they will not move 
for a miniiter.

Earner From the Church.
( ont in uetl from page,

man among men
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

In connection with the meeting of the
General Assembly, we are requested 
inind Presbytery and Synod Cleiks that the 
Business Committee will meet in Bloor St.
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, t ith June working men as a man, hut let us try and 

o’clock in the afternoon. Ket h,! view P°"" things, and let us
get into touch and sympathy with him in 

“ Principal «rant who died on Saturday his struggles I believe the church is woe
was director of Queen’s University at King- ful'y deficient here. The majority ol us
stun since 1877. He helj a high position du "l>‘ understand the working manat
in his province, and exernsed a sensible in- all nor do we try to do so I meet very
fluence on public opinion. Devoted to many clergymen who even ,I they want
educational affair, he had the .pirit at the «<? he friendly to the wage earner, cannot
same time to interest himself in all great give an intelligent statement of labor in
questions of a public order. Further the »"y of Us controversies with capital. I
people always wished to know his opinions had we are far too apt to he negative in
on matters debated in the press n, on the great questions that affect the work-

He spoke with au'horiiy.’’-I.a inff "a" „ We will discuss the Errors ol 
socialism, and the “fallacies of Henry 
Georgian)" etc, hut very seldom do we 

The Editor of Dominion Presbyterian : ever hear a sermon on the “truths of Soc-
The balances fur Common Fund are cm- l»1'™” a”d “‘ruths of Henry Georgism ’’ 

ing in from day to day. but ihcre ar- still 1 '=" you brethren we may talk about the 
some outstanding amounts on which the doomsday, but until we are
Committee are assuredly counling. wl|l,ng ,0 get down beside the working

Focal Committees will doubtless be at man andI get at his problem, f,»m hnvuw 
work “gathering up the fragments,’’ and /»?«'. »"< st“Jy ‘he whole social question 
making the next week tell. w‘lh, him, and endeavor to imbue the

Individuals, who have delayed, may be wh,l,lc mlKh‘y »°Ç.ological movement of 
reminded by this paragraph to see the Tre.s- *“h »h* spirit ol Jesus Christ, we
urer and thus make his w-ork lighter. wull never do more than simply to touch

To have a place in the supplementary ‘he hrmge of the masses we talk so much 
financial «port to General Assembly, re- about And he assured of this we may 
m.nances ahou'd be in the General Treasur- pooh pooh ,t and point out the errors of 
er’s hands by June 6th. socialism etc till the crack of doom

A word to those who have not responded sounds but that mighty movement ,s 
to request for final statement as to debt pay- comln« over >he horizon with a momen- 

£ turn that nothing can stop, and woe be-
Very many reported considerable or large ‘!d? thc chu‘chjf she is not willing to get 

amounts subscribed for debt last June, but into the hears of it, make herself
left the column for payment, blank, or with r'Sh‘ with the working man and imbue 
a much smaller amount entered. hose mighty forces with the spirit of

1 cannot fill the blanks, or close the Je9us Chest. The great secret of al 
account, till I hear from them again, and a successful work among the alienated
large number are yet to he heard from. You "ae* earnefs- >s to K«* . ,
know now what the payment, have been. ‘d*"“'y ourselves with them and love 
Please let me know also. R Campbell. 'hem back to the church. We have to

give, not our old clothes .... not our 
in an English Review, “ The prayets. These are cheap. Not out soup,

Methodist Quarterly,’1 opens a discussion of that also is very cheap---- not our money,
the relation of Paul's theology to the teaching but ourselves. Just so soon as the poor 
of Jesus in this racy style : “A certain Angli- alienated wage earner feels that you are 

dignitary hearing the Prayer-Book willing to sit down alongside of- him in 
adversely criticised on the ground that there loving sympathy, notwithstanding his 
was not within its covers a single petition poverty and his wretchedness, and that 
for theological students instanced the you are endeavoring to understand his 
“Prayer for those at sen.’’ The humour was position and are really in loving sympathy 
rough, even tenqieslucius, hut who would trying to help hint just so soon does his 
deny that theological thought is in a pitifully heart respond to you, and you have won 
perilous state. We are, however, asked to him. It is but the way of the Master, 
rejoice in a liberal theology! The battle- It is the only way to reach the masses, 
cry of the leaders i f the liberalizing move Let us then as servants of the Lord Jesus 
ment is “Back to Christ I " The outstanding Christ go out in the spirit of ihe Master,
characteristic of the new teaching is the to search out and to lift the fallen, and to
creation ol “an antithesis between Christ and bring back the erring ones, and help ro
His apostles' — notably Paul.” The wiittt lift up this poor sinsliicken, bleeding,ruin-
then goes on to show that “the new teach- ed world not only to the Chutch, but to 
ing is not as perfect and as strong as it seem» the compassionate arms of the Great 
to be." Heavenly Father.

! Not only let us endeavor to meet the

at 4

platform.
l’atrie.

encourage suitable young men to take up 
this great work laid upon our Church. It is 
lull of encouragement and hope, the noblest 
sphere of work than any man can devote 
himself to. There is no nobler work than 
to take part in laying broad and deep and 
solidly, the foundations of our country in 
Christian morality. It is only so that a 
Canadian nation can grow strong and tiu y 
great.

A part of the work especially helpful and 
encouraging to ihe new settlers at the pres
ent juncture, is assistance in building 
churches and a home for the minister. Ten
thousand dollars of thc Century fund have 
been assigned for this purpose. But to ade
quately help by way ol small loans at low 
interest for a time, it would require a fund 
of $20,000. It is to be hoped that an ad
ditional $10,000 may be raised for this pur
pose, and with that and an adequate supply 
of men, the piospect for the future of this 
part of the country, so rapidly developing, 
would be bright and hopeful indeed. No 
one knows this country so well in this as
pect of its needs as our Superintendent of 
the Missions of New Ontario, Rev. Dr. 
Findlay, and this is h s account of it. “We 
have seen a good deal lately in print regard
ing the development of Northern Ontario. 
The picture has not been overdrawn. I 
believe there are resources in this, what 
some wiseacres have been pleased to call, 
‘•God forsaken country,” which the most 
knowing ones have little dreamed of. To
day it is a country of running streams, and 
growing timber and silent rocks. But these 
waters are being harnessed to machinery, 
and the timber is being brought down the 
streams to give the machinery employment, 
and here and there the rocks are no longtr 
silent, for the hand of man is being laid upon 
them, and perforce they are vompelled to

down to them

i
A writer11
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? br ,Iads and winsome lassies, do not for.
* Fl that Xou m.iy save more souls from 
1 m/ dow'1 to ‘he Pit in one year than
# °» ministers in a lifetime.
X ‘hose things know.

...................................................................   1 Many a foot has been stayed on the Path
The Lass in the Shoo * ,, , <*>w:«‘<xe<!<».«r {^rdou,? 8lmply because “a damsel named

hv s. « . r.u kht P* M°nday Now this is a part of the history Th7n\, CamC '° ?nswer 1 knock at a door.
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-Willie !” I cried* h hldc and «'<*■ made Up and the pills rolled. . My mother was a light sleeper all her
wake an echo. ’ sharp as one who would Jb« «id to each other I do no, a"d‘^5id«. 1 judge her hear, was
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has never forgiven. horn my mother and keep amotherly eye on his morals. He r,blbl» ”o more than a suit ol town-

sure to spoil him-one ^ ™ Z'Ay'ZSX Zt ‘ "'h n^"'
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the eminently practical kind 3 i i! 1 Suon 8ctk another way of it w } ”uld not hear very well but that

roMr.BailliesoMhervfore Willi, are "K^t wiH sh.nr him the wa.s. fau,t °f mjne. I did my best,
made apprentice, and if he had profited hS no l ''n i °f road' °‘h" doors are fathVr was.,pel,ltmK very fast, telling hi.
could not have been in belter hand’ hj a °lher auKhlcr rings, not mellow fal1 tr someth" g -something to which my 
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my parents’

She would be 
child in a house

bed,
Yet from all that I

came out.
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had often comforted me in times of trouble.

“Siclike nonsense I never heard !” cried 
my mother, “a callant like you ! A besom 
—a designing madam, nocht else—that's 
what she is I 1 wonder to hear ye, Willie ?"

“Wheesh, wheest—Mary !”
I could hear my father's voice, grave and 

sober as ever. Then Willie's vehement rush 
of words went on till 1 heard my mother 
break in again.

“Marriage ! Marriage ! Srce, heard ye 
ever the like ? A bairn to speak to me o' 
mairrying a woman naebody kens ocht aboot 
—a ‘lass in a

“Oh, that weary toon----- ” she said after
wards. “The streets so het and dry, the 
blawin’ stoor, the peetifu' bairns in the gut
ter, and the puir chapman’s joesstandin’ at 
the close mouths wi’ their shawls aboot their

Bright Babies
ARE A JOY TO MOTHERS AND A TREASURE IN 

THE HOME.
e
e

All babies should be bright, good natured 
and well. If you have a child that is sickly, 
fretful, nervous, restless at night, or suffers 
from stomach or bowel troubles of any sort, 
give it Baby’s Own Tablets and it will 
be well. There is no other medicine in the 
world will so safely and speedily 
digestion, sour stomach, colic, constipation, 
diarrhon and tec.hing troubles. Thousands 
of grateful mothers speak of this medicine 
in words of warmest praise. Mrs. Fred 
Power, 18 Scollard street, Toronto says : 
“My baby suffered greatly from indigestion. 
She was pale and very thin and would cry 
with pain in the stomach, and sometimes 
would not sleep either day or night. I got 
a box of Baby’s Own Tablets and they have 
made a great change in my little one. She 
now digests her food readily ; is not troubled 
with the pain in the stomach, and has grown 
quite plump. 1 do not know of any 
medicine that can equal Baby’s Own Tablets 
for little ones."

This medicine is guaranteed to contain 
neither opiate nor other harmful drugs. 
Children take the tablets as readily as candy 
and crushed to a powder they can be given 
to the smallest, weakest baby. Sold at all 
drug stores, or sent p>st paid at 25c. a b >x 
bv addressing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

1 heads ! I wondered what yin o' them had 
had gotten baud o’ my Willie. But at last 
I cam’ to the place where he lodged. It 
at a time o’ the day when I kenned he wad 
be at his wark It was a hoose as muck le 
three kirks a' biggit on the tap o’ yin anither, 
an’ my Willie bode in the tapmaist laft.

“It was an auld lame woman wi’ a mutch 
on her head that opened the door. I askit 
for Willie.

“ ‘He’s no

I

cure in-

shop,’ ye say ; aye, 1’se war- 
rant a bonny shop 

Then there came the sound of a chair 
pushed vehemently back, the crash of a 
tailing dish . My father’s voice deep and 
terrible so that I trembled, followed. “Sir, 
sit down on

here,’ says she ; ‘an’ what may 
ye want wi’ him ?’

“ ‘I’m his mither,’ says I, and steppit 
ben. She was gye thrawn at the first, but I 
sune tamed her. She was backward to tell 
me ocht aboot Willie’s ongangin’s, but none 
backward to tell me that his ‘book* hadna 
been payit for six weeks, and that she was 
sore in need o’ the siller. So I countit it 
doon to her shillin' by shillin’, penny by 
penny.

“ * An’ noo’ says I, ‘tell me a’ ye ken o' 
this madam that has bewitched my bairn, 
her that’s costin’ him a’ this siller—for 
doubtless he is wearin' it on the Jezebel— 
ar.’ hreakin’ his mither’s heart.’

your seat and compose yourself! 
Do noi speak thus to your mother !”

“1 will not sit down—I will not compose
myself—I will never sit down in this house 
again—1 will marry Lizzie in spite of you 
all !”

And almost before I could get round to 
the front yard again Willie had come whirl
ing all disordered out of the kitchen door, 
shutting it with a clash that shook the house. 
Then with wild and angry eyes he strode 
acrois the straw-li tered space, taking 
notice of me, but leaping the gate and so 
down the little loaning and up towards the 
heather like a man walking in his sleep.

I remember I ran alter him, calling him to 
come back ; but he never heeded me till I 
I pulled him by the coat tails. It was away 
up near the march dyke, and I could hardly 
speak with running so fast. He stared as if 
he did not know me.

“Oh, dinna — dinna — come back !” I 
cried (and I think l wept) ; “dinna vex my 
mither!’—an 1—there’s ‘rummelt tawties’* 
to the supper !”

But Willie would not stop for all I could 
say to him.

However he patted me on the head.
‘ Bide at hame and be Jacob,” he said ; 

“they have cast out this Esau. ”
For he had been well learned in the Bible 

and once got a pi za for catechism at the

no
“Then the landlady’s face took on anither 

c st and colour. She hummed an' hawed a 
while. Then at last she speaks plain.

“ ‘She’s nane an ill lass,’ she says, ‘deed, 
she comes o’ guid kin, end—she’s neither 
mair nor less than sister’s bairn to mysel’ !'

“Wi’ that I rises to my feet. ‘If she be 
in this hoose, let me see her. I will speak 
wi’ the woman face to face. O t, if 1 cc»ul 1 
only catch them thegither I wad let her ken 
what it is to twine a mither and her boy !'

“The auld lame guidwife opens the door 
o’ a bit clos°t wi’ a bed in it and a chair or 
twa.

and the marriage braws—and 
“ ‘Oh, Will,’ she cried, and I kenned fine 

she was greetin’ too, an’ grippin’ him aboot 
the neck, ‘I dinna want to be mairried—I 
dinna want a hoose o’ my ain—I dinna want 
ony weddin’ braws, if only ye will tak’ the 
siller—and—be my ain guid lad and never 
break your mither’s heart—an’ mine ! Oh, 
promise me, Willie ! Let me hear ye pro
mise me ! ’“ ‘G'ng in there,’ she says, ‘an* ye shall 

hae your desire. In a quarter o’ an hour 
Lisbeth will be cornin’ hame frae the shop 
where she serves, and it’s mair than likely 
that your son will be wi’ her !’

“And wi’ that she snecks the door wi’ a 
brainge. For I could see she was angry at 
what I had said aboot her kith an’ kin. 
And I liked her the better for that.

“So there I sat thinkin’ or. what I wad say 
to the lass when she cam’ in. And aye the 
mair I thocht the faster the words raise in 
my mind tül I was fair feared I wad never 
get time to utter a tenth part o’ my mind. 
It needna hae troubled me, had I only 
kerned.

“Then there was the risp o’ a key in the 
lock, for in thae rickles o’ stane an’ lime that 
they rin up noo a days ye can hear a cat 
sneeze ower a hale ‘flat.” I heard footsteps 
gang by the door o’ the closet an’ intil the 
Iront room. And I grippit the handle, bidin’ 
my time to break oot on them.

“But there was something that held me. 
A lassie’s voice, fleechin’ and fleechin* wi’ 
the lad she loves as if for life or death. Hoo 
did I ken that ?—Weel, its’s nae business o’ 
yours, Alec, hoo I keened it. But yince 
hear it and ye’ll never forget it.

“ ‘Willie,’ it said, ‘tak* the siller, I dinna 
need it, Put it back before they miss it— 
and oh, never, never gang to thae races 
again !’

“1 sat stane cauld, dumb-stricken. It was 
an awesome thing for a mither to hear. 
Then Willie answered.

“ ‘Lizzie,’ he said, and I kenned he had 
been greeting, ‘Lizzie, I canna tak’ the 
money. I would be a greater hound than I 
am if I took siller ye hae saved for the house

“Aye, she said that—an’ me hidin’ there 
ready to speak to her like a tinkler’s messan.

“So I opens the door an’ gaed in. Willie 
had the pound notes grippit in his hand, and 
the lassie was on her knees thankin’ God 
that he had ta’en her hard earned savin’s as 
she asked him, and that he had promised to 
be a guid boy.

“ ‘Mither !’ says Willie, and his lips were 
white.

“And at the word the lassie rises, and I 
could see her legs tremble aneath her as she 
cam’ nearer to me.

“ ‘Dinna be hard on him,’ she says ; ‘he 
has promised------’

“ ‘What’s that in your hand ?’ says I, 
pointing at the siller.

‘“It’s the money I have stolen!’ says 
Willie, wi’ a face like a streikit corpse.

“ ‘Oh no, no,’ cries the lass, ‘it’s his ain— 
his an’ mine 1’

“And if ever there was a lee markit doon 
in shinin’ gold in the book o’ the Recordin’ 
Angel it was that yin. She was nae great 
beauty to look at—a bit slip o’ a fair-haired 
lass, wi’ blue e’en an’ a ringlet or twa peepin’ 
oot where ye didna expect them. But she 
looked as bonny then—aye, as bonny as ever 
your Nance did.

“ *Gie the pound notes back to the lass !’ 
says I, ‘and syne you and me will gang doon 
and speak with your maister that ye hae 
rubbit !’

“And wi’ that the lass fell doon at my feet 
and grippit me, and fleeched on me, and 
kissed my hands, and let the warm tears rin 
drap—dap on my fingers.

day school at \\ tunnyligate. It was Bos
ton's “Fuu fold State," so though it was in 
the house, I never trie 1 to read it.

So saying, he look the hillside like a goat,
while I stood op.11-mouthed, gazing at the 
lithe figure of him who was my brother 
grew smaller, and finally vanished over the 
heathery summit of the Rig of Drumquhat.

That night I heard my father and mother 
talking far in’o the morning, while I made a 
pretence of sleeping.

“I will never own him !” said my father, 
wlo was now the angry one.

“I’m feared he doesna look strong !” an
swered my mother in the darkness.

“He shall sup sorrow for the way he spoke 
to the father that begat him and the mother 
that bore him !” said my father.

“Dinna say that, guidman !” pled my 
mother, “it is like corsin’ oor ain first born. 
Think how proud ye were the time he grip- 
pit ye by the hand romin’ up the loanin’ an’ 
caa’ed ye ‘Dudda !’ ”

After this there was silence for a space, 
and then it was my mother who spoke.

“N >, Alexander, you shallna gang to 
EJinbra to bring him hame. Gin yin o’ us 
maun gang, let it be me. For ye wad be 
overly sore on the lad. But oh, the madam 
—the Jezebel, her that wiled him frae us, 
wait till I get my tongue on her !”

And this is how my mother carried out 
her threat, told in her own words.

Continued on page 350.
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Ministers and Churches. bo brought under the notice of city Western Ontario.congrega-

The revival service* in Knox church, Acton, 
are being continued this week.

In this letter some time ago a notice was 
taken up of a correspondent Irom a Montreal

In common with the whole country, and the P*per giving a very dkmal account ef a Toronto
whole civilized world we might say, the St. Sunday, and warning Montreal against such a L‘*‘-kie, B. IX, preached recently on
Martinique and St. Vincent disasters have been N,a,e °* things. We see it noticed that in Mon- made in the image of God."
read ol and watched will, the deepest interest. *real, they have precisely what we don't want The Presbytery of Orangeville has issued
It staggers one and baffles the imagination to here* "usiness plaves, it is mentioned, to the calls to the Rev. A. H. Drumm ot Thameslord, 
take m the lad of a whole city full, com ising «•«•mber ol 1,000 are open there on Sunday, and from the congregation of Hillshurg, and to the 
thousands of our fellow creatures, being the the Lord s Oay Alliance is making an effort in Rev. IX A. Hamilton, B. A., of Haveloc k, from
spate ol a tew short minutes engulfed in a com- , 11,1 we hoP« “ succeed, to have all these Horning's Mills.
mon tom!». How utterly powerlese man is .J u|»on that day. In this connection we may The Presbytery of Oranveville has iss.„.H
made to feel himscll in the presence and in the nohve m a report on Sahhath observance pre- calls to the Rev /X H Drumm «1 Th^m-f tgrasp o. these awful forces' of nature ! Details A^mbly of the Preiby. from Se congregation oftillbu  ̂and to the
ol the most interesting kind continue to eome to rian 1 hurt h, meeting at New York, strong Rev . D. A.Hamilton B A Havelock
hand and are made public, of the fieice struggle grou."d is taken, as we would expect, against from Homing” Mills. ' ’ H k* 
at llart s River in Soulli Africa, and ol such Sunday golf, Sunday excursions, Sunday travel- r n, ,
courage and coolness displayed hv our cent in- l,nK. *nd nearly every form of activity not ab- ^P1-Alex. HMkc, of St. Andrew's Presby- 
gent as may w. II fire with honest pride every ^>luUdy necessary. Strange that in Canada, fCnan church hoys hr.gade, Windsor, Ont., 
Canadian heart. 3 thousands should ht* found anxious to bring has rcceiied a cheque for $ 150 from Lord Strath-

The final decision respecting the disposal of *boul ,hilt very s,a,e of things which is found to Canadia" ki«h commissioner
Knox Church appears to be near at hand. In a bl* a curw in countries in which they prevail. *'ri,ain« towards the purchase of kilts lor the 
vote of 39: out ol a membership of 400 or 420, a . T*,v ^‘ ^* that great presbyterian *"
majority so large has voted in favor of sale, and , -v has J"‘,‘ held its annual meeting with about
so many are willing to concur, that it is expect- 5°temale missionaries present,and re|»orts raised
ed the presbytery at its next meeting will agree «jurmg the year and spent. $370,479. What a
to the expresse,I will ofthe . ong regal ion to dis- divmv force haw been brought into service in
pose ol this historic church. ,h«* church and for the good of mankind and

It is gratifying to the whole church, and crcdi- wtHn'»kind in the work of Christian women. In 
t.ible to tlio-w clcrged with iht- preparation of ‘■'’"'«flion with mi,«ion.ry activity, in bodies At the meeting of Stratford Presbvlcrv Mr 
our Sunday s. heel pul,I,cation.., that they aro r„. 'g». ,f"“V*"’' '' '* to note that Manlhorne, « Baptist divine, made applkalion
meeting wrtl, I, marked s.aaess. Am, rival, « rhtthsof the.gradual, ng etas, of Wyelilfe to be received as a member of the F'resbvteri.n 
helps for Sunday school work, very excellent as 1 ‘‘liege, 1 oronlo, episcopalian, have volunteer- Church of Canada It was decided to* makeZSXSSttLT,•* Wes d '’""-“‘■'-'«ifor work in the North. aPPl,cation a, the ne,, Gen.?.ï‘îwmhly for
own are taking lhe,r place. A very successful Mr. Manthorne's reception. 7
\e;,rs operations was reported by the editor, Mr. James L. Hughes, the well known In- *rn .. r .. . ,
Kev. R. D. b raser, to the Assembly's Sabbath "jHH tor of city schools, addressed the Unitarian Si^fnrl'pL hvi ^ b*S,re ,ht> mee,in< of
School committee at ,ts last meeting a few days vlub, the other evening on educational matter- Stratford I leshytery was the rearrangement of
ago. It is proposed to enlarge the scope of Methods in education, he said" had wiZ ,h^ St," h H"nJ Millbiink a"d
tin* church s work tor thi* young, l,y the puhli- l ist twenty-five years almost revolutionized > h"r- hcs There are at present but
ca m,, at the la g,nning of the year of a w eekly Changes he looked forward to and approved A large rem ' "
p i| . r lor young people, to |„. lulls- illustrât,.,I wt-ro, much smaller school hoards, schools open : ,
anil up to dale in every way. The li,......... ... for the use of the people i„ l!,c interested „ preaent.
may appear m October. 1 he Y. M. C. X. of Entres of intellectual and social advancement* Revs. Mr. Armand, XV. H. Madill, |. R. 
tins city, uis also gratifying to know, is doing two courses of education throughout, both equal- Mann, Robert MvDermid. David Cockburn, V.
not only good work, hut is making most satis- ly honourable, one for mechanics, the other for Rutherfoid, T. !.. McKee and T. R. Forbes are
factory hnane.a progress. Ten subscriptions vulture, and much more training of the young the names of those for whom applicati
ol .5,000 cadi, have been pledged, and the re- than now prevails, through contact with end be made to the General Assembly by 
mamder it is expected will easily be obtained, to study of nature. Speaking of education I may don Presbytery for admission to the"
meet the obligation of $77,000 resting upon the also notice that, because of an application of the ian Church in Canada.

ttv,t Kud branches of the associa. Technical S.hool Roard of the city, doing At the meeting of London Presbytery Rev

irasau" ;......œ
by secretary Pratt i that in Toronto more work, now so loudly called for, eon,pared with *ikm with manse and ,1k . ™<. 'Upend ”,,i"ïor"sUs^.inrA""'nali°", Z”11 """ in simil«r instilutions in the Stairs! The at- srs. Volin Mnnro, A R. M.-Dcrmid A Mk^r'lv"
ut> of Its size in America ; it has a greater tendance of students in this city has risen from C. R. Stevenson W Water* n u a•K'

hzstgszirs&v*TSparus s,.;-,S7&r&tx:-£*ssrr£ sezsr—1 •<= tsuga,nlx;en elected President lor the,«,7,902..,. Canadian Vlub, that Vanadians are tl, pastor.
I .1 " r ^ ' A - held its ji)th annual meeting backward in their know led
lately The receipts and expenditures amount- their country of any peoph
eil to $14,000 and 1400 guests had been accomo- hope that is not so, hut he is a man pretty likely 
datid m the hoarding home, and the mortgage to know. The next 25 years of our history, lie 
on the building had been r,*<lui ed by $4,500. thinks, will bring problems more difficult io be
II 1 I o' s' ' - . 1,1 ’ chairman of grappled with than any we have had to deal

ic local (.encrai Committee of arrangements with in preceding years, because of the
lor me Mudenls Volunteer Convention, has re- development which they w ill bring with
ceiled from Mr. John R. Moll, chairman ol the *l is well to be forewarned by practical business
hxevutive tommittee of the Student X'olunteer n.en of wide outhuik, such as Mr. Walker is . , . . .
Movement, the expression by the unanimous understood to have. In one of our leading held in Paris o
vote and wish of the committee, their sincere dailies, the Globe, apjieared lately a most inter- 10,15 a* m*
?ommlitteH a P?om !rlhlI!t f al1 ,hal *he local esiing, and for all our educationists most signi- The ordination and induction of Rev R C 

rvZkahle., Lnfe,1 ^ ,H>Ssih e the ^"«"'«'"l.vle. on the altitude of business and MvDermid. London, to the pastoral of theno hesitaHon Tnsnvinl h , V|0hnVe|n,,0,l,‘ h W‘?,|,|,1V .n.u*n ‘^ard ,he U niversities in Britain Fingal church, will take place there on Tuesday
T’r' tbe 0la arra,,g<? Hid lhe United States. It shewed that, because June 3,at 2 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Lawrence bf

those of all ih . Î1 ’ Convention surpassed the latter country, the universities are in much Cowal, the moderator of presbytery, will '. rein scot all the four great conventions which ‘loser and vital contact with the masses of the side: Rev. I W Rae of Avln,,.r „,:n ' 1 r.
•slaving al>rgre‘rt,Sld .al»' r"1 h<* CTS^ ""I eV^y (iity husini*ss ,hnn ‘hey are the indiu lion sermon ; Rev.X Dr. Johnston^will
Bravo for Toronto ! * Hmxo for Canada ! m Britain, there is a much greater readiness to deliver the charge to the minister, and Rev H

The Ynnb .r . * - ■ , atd them with large financial help than is the W. Reede, M. A., of St. Thomas, will address

ill Il ,w „,' ml 17' h"T!“" k",°"n ''1W T- Rr""ln- This is a point lhat Canadian the t ongrpgalion. The presbytery will meet at, I. V , n 1 ; ni:,"y ou*slde el ,1. cdueationists eannc.l take too great Inwd to. 11 oTIoek nf the same day to hear Mr M. n..
It is inteldenominatioiwra^d0w" ‘ i’''!...... The first sod for the foundation of a menu- mid’s ordination trials and transact oilier huso

l J , *" «W 10 mem to Robert Rums was turned in Allan Park "«-»■
Kregale at dani e at it, mwrilgs blT been “mi sullTail"^!*ot*''c‘" l"’lWI‘r lK'li"ing The anniversary ol Melville ehnreh, Fergus
fewer than ,X,o„o. A bon I hooo meals and ,0 h n' ,g C»m|nK even,, of Interest t„ was celebrated on Sunday las, week. Rev m' 
loaves ot bread have h.v« gi, „J” lo, i. v i'r T"'"*'’f*•»»• Winchester, of Kno, Church, Toronto, e^e ,e
loilging to the homeless, and 10.000 garments to President is Prineipd Lmidon J^Tor'mln It B ^ morning and evening lie is an el s|ue„l,
the prior. Resides this Iree hr,-aklasl, on Sun- versitv and the suh-m r g , , Un.1" earnest preacher and Ins sermons were very
day morning during winter In,e been given to dress will he "Tl,,. I'.,'v .1 V I residential ad- mi,ell appreciated, and none seemed tired ifthousands, and a, the same time spiritual Jj ivseani! Tmu.ëslH i" . . t'' "ere long. The congregation was large
given as freely. In connection with city prison ITinouel to he h .n i l Hoard ol Trade in the .normng, hut larger in the evening, as 
reform, and aid sough, for it, spoken ofin aim" hive \ - .1 ',s iPm ■>1une, S'h ’ *"vthere was no service in Si. Andrews. Th!letler, the General Ministerial iXssm ia,ion at its Dominion in Iho^ ri' l” ï'11'"* m,'.n, of ll,e music hy the choir was good and the whole sér
ias, mooting agreed .1,1.1 ,1,0 Just Sunday in l, ,TinssibhH ,navhn“ü’n,m';rga W°r i1, vice rnjoye.l. The collections wen, good, about 

October in each year be known as Prison Sun" c ^ Ve^^ arjlta 'l 1, or^L. 1 y , ”*,W being pm on the plates. Rev. Mr. M,
day, and prisnn reform and assistant» for it «ill m il Kre.t.st mipoiunce in trad, and urn Vvar preached for Mr. Wimbusier, and ati.nd

eU Synod meeting.

Our Toronto Le.tcr.
In Central Church, Hamilton, Rev. Neil M.

“Man

senled to t

ground i*. taken, as we would 
manda

to Great

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Ballant., ne, Prof. 
Ballantyne, of Knox College, was unable to 
lake the reopening services at Knox Church, 
South London, on Sunday last as previously an
nounced. His place was supplied by the Rev. 
Mr. Knowles, of Galt.

proposed to form a third. 
Irom the congregationsresentation

ons are to 
the Lon- 

Preshyter-

Central and 
lion, and also to extend the work.

, ,1
I'l,

' of the resources of 
n the world. XVe

The commissioners for the Presbytery of 
Paris lor this year to the General Assembly are, 
Revs. Alex. Stewart, Verschoyle ; J. Skinner 
Scott, Brantford ; T. XV. Currie, Brantford 
XV. H. Johnston, Chesterfield ; Dr. McMullen, 
XX’oodstock ; XV. H. Martin. Brantford, and 

ere It vlllers' Messrs. James XVeir, XVoodstm k ; Wm. 
then, !;0rr,,\ (loh.les’ (ieo Aitkin, Glenmorris ;

• Benj. t.ray, Ingersoll ; E. B. Palmer, Norwich 
The next meeting of Paris Presbytery, is to be 

n the second Tuesday in July at

age 
e ii

merits of tin-

-
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Monday fiunmg l»»t week the leather, and 

officers of Knox Church S. S., Woodstock, were 
hospitably entertained at the manse by Rev. 
Dr. and Mis. McMullen. The occasion was 
the saying farewell to .Miss Harvey and Miss 
Corbett, who fora number ol years been most
faithful and devoted Sabbath-school workers ; 
and who are leaving the city tor Toronto. Hat h 
was presented with an 
the este

The Rev. W. H. Cram, B, D., accepted a t ill 
from Cobden, in the Lanark and Renfrew Pres
bytery.

Rev J. II. Rurnbull, M, A , of Rowmanville, 
preached in the Presbyterian church in Osliawa 
on Sunday morning of last week.

The members of Mississippi Lodge A.F. £■* 
A. M , Almonte, have invited Rev. Dr. Rayne, 
ol Pembroke, to preach their anniversary 
services on June 22nd, and he has accepted. 
The Observer states that Rev. Dr. Rayne re
ceived similar invitations fiom Masonic organiz
ations in other towns, but chose to accept the 
invitation Irom Almonte.

uttiwa.
Rev. Dr. Herridge at the morning service in 

St. Andrew s church, Sunday, announced that 
he had decided to decline the call which he had 
received from the congregation of Frognal Pres
byterian church, London, England. Dr. Her
ridge stilted that sinie he was first invited to 
become pastor of St. Andrew's church 18 years 
ago the congregation had changed. At that 
time there were 273 members. Fifty of these 
had died, he said, fifty had moved away and 
fifty had withdrawn from the church. Others 
had joined the church and lie stated that he de
sired to ascertain how the present 
felt. Not alone from his congrega 
desire been expressed that he would remain but 
he hail received letters from friends and 1 lergv- 
men, Protestants and Roman Catholics, ex| 
sing the hope th.it lie would not goto Engli 
In view of all these he had alter due delibei 
deciiled to decline the call.

address expressive of 
em in which they are held by the 

bers of Knox church. A pleasant time was 
spent with music and conversation. Refresh
ments were served, and after devotional exer
cises all joined in singing “Blest be the Tie 
that Binds." ongregation

it ion has theFair-sized rongreg; 
street church, Port Ho

The anniversary services in Knox church, Em- 
bro were very largely attended. Rev. Prof. 
Ballantyne, of Knox College, Toronto 
the pulpit at both services. Every 
taken in the body of the church on Sunday 
ing, and also in the large gallery. Prof, 
lantyne is a splendid speaker and h 
to good advantage 
Monday evening th 
took place ir Kn

liions assembled in Mill 
pe, last Sunday 

hear the Rev. J. R. Mann, of Toronto, who 
preached two thoughtful and instructive sermons, 
which received an attentive and interesting hear- 

. gentleman'

week, to
, occupied 
seat was

VRal- 

e was heard 
all over the large church, 
e anniversary entertainment 

ox church ami

ing. In the morning the rev 
course was based on James 2: 17 -“Even so 
faith, if it hath not works is dead, being alone.’' 
haith is admittedly the prevailing principle of 
Christian life, .md manifests itself in the life by 
good works. Faith and works in the life of the 
Christian can no more be separated than the tree 
and the fruit produced by it. The best of all 
these fruits is charity or love. There arc two 
kinds of faith—faith that is mere intellectual 
belief exercised by the worldly man, and saving 
faith, or belief of "the heart. “With the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness."

Home Mission work is being pushed forward 
with vigor in Peterboro Presbytery. I11 March 
the church at Cordora Gold Mi 
and now two more churches 
next month.

s dis-

Thc report to the Synod of Montreal and 
Ottawa on Church Lite and Work made the fol
lowing recommendations which were adopted.

1. That pastors be recommended to discover 
the families in their congregations that have no 

heir h

at 8 30 every 
seat hi the large church was occupied. Rev. 
Mr Patterson acted as chairman for 
tainment. Every person was pleased with the 
singing of Prof. Sherlock of Toronto. Other 
selections were given by the choir and by the 
Smith quartette. Prof. Ballantyne gave a very 
good description of his visit to the "Holy Land" 
some few years ago.

At the meeting of the Hamilton Presbytery 
Rev. John Young acted as Moderator and Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton as C lerk. The question of the 
resignation of Rev. Mungo Fraser, pastor of 
Knox church, was brought up. Messrs. Mc
Laren, Wright, McPherson and McRae stated 
what had taken place at the congiegational 
meeting the previous evening, and it was decid
ed to accept the resignation of Dr. Fraser, who 
is to remain as pastor emeritus. Rev. Mr. Mar
tin, of hrskine Church, was appointed interim 
moderator The pulpit will be declared vacant 
on the first Sunday in June, when it is expected 
the Rev. Mr. McPherson, of Acton, will preaih.
1 he request that the Knox Church congrega
tion be allowed to secure its own pulpit supply 
was not granted. The call to Rev. Mr. Mac
Donald, to the Presbyterian Churih at Keene, 
was endorsed, as was also the call to the Rev. 
Mr. Jansecn, who has been acting as missionary 
at the Locke Street Presbyterian Church. The 
call is to St. Catherines Presbyterian Church.

the enter-
form of worship in 
endeavor to help them to adopt 
may well be within their reach.

2. That while the office bearers and members 
of the Church be ri commended to continue all 
legitimate effort to secure local prohibition when 
there is any hope of enforcing it, the Synod 
would also advise them to give special attention 
to the work of instructing both young and old in 
the Christian privilege of total abstinence and to 
reclaiming and helping towards a better life, the 
victims of intcmpci 

That Sessions

omes and diligently 
such a form as

nes was opened, 
to be re-opened 

The church at Knoxville, 7 miles 
north ol Port Hope, has been out of use foi some 
years, but the community has rallied, and the 
edifice has been renovated and will be opened 
by public worship, conducted by the Rev. Win. 
Beattie on June 8th On Monday night follow
ing, there will be the re-opening social. On 
June 18th the Rev. J. G. Shearer, brother of the 
Missionary in charge of these two appointai 
will officiate at the opening of Oakhill church. 
This church was also out ol use for some years 
but during the past year has been well filled every 
Sabbath. The people are to be congratulated 

and zeal manifested in repairing

e ranee.
1 be advised to acquaint them- 

thoroughly with the condition of people 
by house to house visitation or 

otherwise and make special efforts to evangelize 
the unchurched households and individuals 
may be found ; and that they make special efforts 

active interest of the young men 
of the families belonging to other congregations 
in Christian life and service.

4. That 
people

* 1
around them

to revive the

pastors be advised to warn their 
ainsi depriving their servants of the 

rest and privileges of the Sabbath day by social 
parties or unnecessary work on that day ; and 
against countenancing or taking part in public 
games or other sports on the Sabbath • and 
they urge upon members of their congregations 
who spend their holidays at summer reso'is, the 
duty of Sabbath observance and Church attend-

ag
I nron the devotion 

these places of worship.
The many friends of Rev. W. S. Smith, 

Presbyterian minister at the village of Miildle- 
ville, were shocked to hear his sudden death 
of heart disease at his home at Middleville last 
Frida) week. Mr. Smith attended a political 
picnic at McDonald's Corners the day previous, 
and he complained to a lew of his friends of feel
ing unwell. After the picnic he drove home 
and retired for the night. At six next morning 
Mrs. Smith was shocked to find her husband 
dead. Deceased was of Scotch descent and w as 
born in Dundee, Scotland, tilt y-five years ago. 
He came to Canada and studied for the minis
try. For a time he was stationed at Centreville, 
near the town of Napanve, but twelve J'ears ago 
moved to Middleville to become Presbyterian 
minister, and has since resided there. Deceased 
was a nephew of the late Rev. Dr. Smith, of 
Queen's College staff, Kingston, and is survived 
by a wife, three daughters and one son. The 
remains were sent to Shannonville, near Belle
ville, for burial.

Eastern Ontario.
That the Synod express its cordial sym- 

v with the Lord's Day Alliance.
Among the recommendations from the Sabbath 

School Committee adopted by the Synod were

The Rev. Dr. Bayne, 
ported, will take a holid 
summer.

Last Sund 
Toronto, 1 
church,
pied the pulpit both morning and evening.

Rev. Mr Burch of Knox College, preached 
in the Wood ville church last Sabbath week, and 
several wished to call him as their minister but 
he is alread 
assistant to ,
McGlenn 
next Sab

The Rev. George Yule was ordained and in
ducted into the pastorate of Springville and 
Bethany churches on Tuesday afternoon. At the 
same meeting the call from Horning s Mills to 
Rev. D. A. Hamilton of Havelock, was 
accepted. Mr. J. A. Wilson, a graduate ol 
Knox College, and assistant to Dr. Torrame, 
was licensed.

Mr. J. H. Bruce, Missionary-ele 
has spent the month of May visitin 
gâtions within the bounds 
Good reports come from every pa 
Presbytery with reference to the

.Vof Pembroke, it is re- 
ay ol three months this

day the Rev. W. T. Willman, of 
, who is to take chaige of Mill street 
Port Hope, for several

the follow ing :
That Presbyteries 

as early in the w ork ng yea 
they be continued in olli

elect their S. S. Conveners
months, occu- ir as possible, and that 

ce for at least three 
years, and that their expenses for postage 6»c. 
be paid.

Tin 
worldl

more lar 
own Chui

1 hat the Synoil commends for use in Sabbath 
Schools and families the series ol lesson helps 
and illustrated pat 
Church as for thei 
the study of the Scriptures, and as calculated 
also to interest the young in their own Church 
and to further an intelligent Christian patriotism.

Assembly's Sabbath 
necessary 

suitable

it while not discouraging giving to any 
y objects yet we believe it w ise to impress 
Schools the advisability of contributing 

rgely to the Missionary Schemes of our

•>’ engaged to go to Winnipeg as an 
Rev. Dr. Duval. The Rev. G. A. 

an, of Jarvis, will preach in this church 
bath.

provided by our own 
r being excellent assistance in
KTS now

Northern Ontario.
Mr. Brown, a student of Montreal College, 

has charge of the work at Killaloeand neighboi- 
hood, and has already won the cordial co-opera
tion of the |ieople. Madawaska, Whitney, 0*c., 
are looked after by Mr. D. M. Reid from Queen's. 
At both Killaloe and Mad.iwasks neat enurehes 
have been erected, and in addition to the Sab
bath services and week 
attended Sabbath Schools are carried on at both 
places.

In St. Andrew's church. Parry 
Sunday evening Rev. J. Childerbi 
conducted a memorial service for the late 
Principal Grant. The attendance was large and 
the preacher dealt with his subject in a sym- 

hetic and comprehensive manner. Special 
was made to the Principal's deeply 

religious views which were the basis of his 
Courage, unselfishness, enthusiasm and unceasing 
labours in Church aud State. The tribute paid 
to him as an educationalist was just and dis
criminating.

That the General . 
Committee be urged to take the

School
cl to Honan, 

ing the congre- 
he Presbytery. 

rt ol the 
practical

character of the addresses, and the effective 
work of organization. Not a few Soi iclie, and 
chun he. have undertaken the supi 
apecial worker in the Foreign Field.

to provide without further delay, 
for the 1,100 children and young people of our 
French speaking Sabbath Sihools.of t

day meetings, well

Quebec.
The Presbytery of Quebec s ministerial com

missioners to the General Assembly are : Revds.
J. M. Whitelaw, Dr. 
A. T. Love, P. Bond-

Sound, last 
ora, B. A.,

>ort of some

D. Tait, E. M acqueen, 
KeMock J R. MacLeod,

At a special meeting of Kingston Presbytery 
held on the 20th of May, Mr. T. W. Goodwill 
and Mr. J. A. McConnell, who have just com
pleted their course at Queen's College, were, 
after the usual examinations, duly licensed to 
preach the Gospel. Mr. Montgomery, who after 
taking an Arts course at Queen's, pursued his 
theological studies in Union Seminary, New 
lork, was also licensed. The Rev. Mr. Me- 
Phail, of Picton, resigned his charge after ten 
years service in order to take work in the West ; 
it was with regret that his congregation and his 
brethren of |he Presbytery parted with him.

Rev. J. R. MacLeod, ol Three Rivers, on his 
return from Synod received warm congratula
tions from his own people and others, upon his 
election to the honorable position of Clerk by the 
Synod of Montreal and Otta

patl

Rev. J. R. MacLeod, of Three Rivers, 
preached with acceptance in Chalmers' Church, 
Quebec, on Sunday the 18th May, morning and 
evening ; and at the morning service baptized 
the infant son of Rev. D. Tait.

The Presbytery of Quebec will meet in Sher
brooke, i»t July next.
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Health and Home Hints. wr«gh..He7r;.yibyh^=lïï»°m Z Weak and Helpless.
Strawberry Sauce—Stir two ounces butter ®”°P* _ .... . - ■ -

to a cream ; add, by degrees, one cupful '£ VhMi°,fijr had TE CONDITION OF MRS WM. WES
powdered sugar, stir until white and creamy, been boiled, with sweet milk, butter, and some* <~nTT HP cc a cfiPTH
then add the yelk of one egg ; rinse off half times a little flavouring of cheese. All hands VVI vr acftrw,n'
pint of strawberry with cold water, drain and are expected to assist in the operation of 
mash them with a silver fork, add them to ‘•champing,- that is, pounding and stirring them 
the sauce and serve with the puddtng. lo a fro',cr c°n,..tenc> of toothsome.»..

J5°

SUFFERED FROM HEADACHES AND DIZZINESS 
—COULD NOT STAND THE LEAST 

EXERTION.

From the Sun, Seaforth, Ont.

Mrs. Wm. Westcott is well known to

Macedoine Salad.—This salad may be 
made of as many vegetables as one can mus
ter. The> are to be cooked separately, and 
the large one cut into pieces of equal size.
If French dressing is to be used they can be Of all the unevangelized peoples of the . , » , . », •
tossed together in a hurry, but if mayonnaise earth, those hold.ng the faith of the Koran nearly a 1 the residents of Seaforth t >s
is the choice the vegetables must be marin* have been regarded as the most inaccessible, also well known her neighbors and fr
ated first and arranged in lettuce cups before In the Turkish empire it is still by law that she passed through a trying illness but
the mayonnaise is put on. death to change from Mohammedanism to ts now happily, in robust health. To the

Iced Cabinet Puddine—Mix hilf a cud- Christianity, although the law, owing to editor of the Sun, Mrs. Westcott recently
ful of orange juice, half a cupful of water political complications cf the Turkish empire, gave the“her éXpe“rtnce
and one cup,L, sugar ; bod fen m,nu.es, earned our e Moammed.n ^V^ol^SÆ.'^meXTu"
add one pound ol fine large seeded raisins, pes uts, is a nrm nciiever m ms creeo, anu b .__«Kor some tjme Dast mv
half a cupful of blanched almonds and a few looks with scorn upon the Giaour or infidel, She said . hot "^system
hit* nf ranHipH fr.„i tuiH u «land as he styles the Christian. But we hear health was in a Dad state, my wnoie sysicm
Dits of candied fruit. Cover and let stand d , ht f stirrin8 ()f jnQUjry among being badly run down. 1 was troubled with
overnight. Cut some stale siwnge cake in wun aeiignt oi a stirring or inquiry «miunt e j mv annetite was
half-inrh slice* then in *mall rnh**s Plac e the followers of the false prophet. To the headache, much dizzmeis, my appetite hall inch slices, then in small cubes. I lace . ^ w are indebted for the following poor and I could not stand the least extr-
the cake and rar.rn m.xlure in layers m a J"1"10' wc »re ‘"“cbltd '° U g |ion. I consulted different physicians, hut
mold. Beat the yolks of four eggs with half «• Mission trophies from Mohammedanism their treatment did not «eem to benefit me, 
t cupful o sugar, melt three oblong divinon. ,h“reforébeen veTm“ geîBuinow and 1 gradually became so bad that 1 was
of chocolate over hot water, and when the n,avc ,ntrrc,ore ueen very meager, oui i tn mv hnmvhnld duties I
chocolate is dissolved add the ecus Cook there is strange and sudden promise of a unable to attend to my household duties, i
over hot water until it th.ckens, fdd a table- tidal wave that threatens to sweep then tried‘ n\e^c'JeS^
spoonful of van,lia and pour hot over the »way »" barriers a.nd “"X » K™‘ h,,sl “ m 2«»îr of^aemnL betier One oMny
cake and fruit. Let stand until cold, cover many lands over the line so seldom passed lc’d«P»re“J"/.vi“2*r‘ .° Ury
and fret 7e Serve with an ired fruit nuree hitherto. The force manning our Presby* neighbors strongly advised me to tiy Lir.

terian mission in Persia are particularly im- Williams’ Pink Pills, and somewhat reluct- 
pressed with this prospect. Heretofore al- antly I consented to do so. After I had 
most their sole work has been with Nestor- taken the second box 1 began to note a great 
tan and Armenian Christians, but now for improvement in my condition, and by the
the fir*t time they have appointed one of time I had used five boxes, I was fully re-

“ ‘Oh dinna, dinna do that,' she cried, the number to give his entire time to labors tored to my former good health, much to*
‘let him put them back. He only took with Mohammedans, the Rev. F. G. Coan, the surprise of my neighbors and relations.,
them for a loan. Let him pit them back a particularly forceful evangelist, having been I do not suffer the least r ow from those
this nicht when his niaister is awa' hame for sel aj,arl for th,s duty. Whole villages headaches and dizzy spells ; my appetite is
his tea. He is a hard man, and Willie is a’ hitherto solidly Mohammedan, have united good and 1 can attend to my household du-
I hae ! in appeals for gospel preaching, and at Ta- ties with the greatest ease. In fact 1 feel

briz eighteen former Moslems have petition- like a different woman, and all this L can. 
“Wed,” nry mother would conclude, ed lo be formed into » church. The lead- wy i. due to the uje of Dr. Wiliram. ffinh 

“may be it wasna juin richt-but 1 couldna ers of the Persian mission send home earnest Mis. All who suffer from a run-down con- 
resist the lass. So Willie did as she said, "I'Pcals that more preachers he hurried out •11™»°” *bou|d g'*e these |>lUi a^ triai,
and naething was kenned. But I garred ™ m-ct this unexpected demand. Similar When the vitality is low , when the blood
him gie in his notice the next day, and 1 repoiti come from Tutkty. A missionary needs to be replcm-hed, enriched and purr, 
took him hame, for it was clear as day that tells cf being summoned to meet in a secret fled ; when the nerves are weak and require 
the tad was deem' on his feet. And I place two Mohammedan fanatics who had strengthening, there is no other medicine 
brocht the lass hame wi' me too. And if driven out of town the last missionary that can take the place of Dr. Williams t ink 
Willie had leeved—but it wasna to be. We preached in their village. He sus|iecled a Pills. It is because of their direct specific 
juist keepit him till November. And the plot m kill him but found instead that the action on the blood and neives that these 
last nicht we sat yin on ilka side o’the bed, ruffians had been converted and desired to pills cure such troubles as anaemia, nervous 
her haudm- a hand and me handin’ a hand, «knowledge Christ. They had been turn- headache, dizziness, palpitation of he heart, 
neither jealous o' the ither, which was a ed to the truth by reading Bibles stolen rheumatism, sciatica, partial paralysis, Sc 
great wonder. An’ 1 think he kind o’ dov- from the man of God whom they had so Vitus dance, kidney and liver ailments and 
tied an’ sleepit—whiles wanderin in his maltreated. The Moslems of the world the funct.onal troubles that makes the lives 
mind and then waukin’ wi’ a strange look on number 260,000,000. or one-seventh of the of so many women a source of almost con
fus face. But ower in the sma’ hours when total population of the globe.’ slant misery. Do not take any but he
the wind begins to rise and blaw caulder, ------------------------ 8e"“'ne ,"£ <* he „,u 1 „1)r’
and the souls o’men to slip awa, he started Wanted for the King. Williams Pink Bills for Pale People, on
up. It was me he saw firs!, for the candle "For .he service of the Kmg- the wrapper arountf c very box. b i d by all
was on my side Wanted !" Let the summons ring! dealers, or sent postpaid at 50 cents a box

“ 'Mither » he said ‘where’s I ime ?’ Wanted over Airie s strand, or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the••A^h.eLhrLwte,.i“m. he &;w"liams Med,cine Co-BrockviUe-

drew away the hand that had been in mine Way in China and japan,
and laid It on hers. In the market, on the river,

“ ‘Lizzie/ he said, ‘dinna greet, my Wanted now and wanted ever !
bonnie, I promise ! I will be you, ain guid f^.Teï.wLn^Æ King I”

World of Missions.
Moslem Movement.

or a vanilla sauce.

Continued from page J+J.
The Lsss in the Shop.

Cream of Aspaia^us Soup.—Cut two 
bunches ol asparagus in small pieces. Put 
into a kettle, cover with water and boil tor 
an hour, strain through a sieve or strainer, 
rubbing the asparagus as much as possible. 
Put in a saucepan one spoonful ol butter, 
add one spoonful of flour, mix, dilute with 
asparagus stock, and boil for twenty min
utes ; season with salt and red pepper. 
Beat in a bowl the yolks of three eggs with 
one cupful of cream, stir into soup, add a 
few pieces of butter, stir, without boiling, 
till butter is melted strain and serve.

Am I wanted, blessed Lord ? 
Have I heard aright the word ? 
I who am so weak and poor 
Naught can bring of earthly 
Empty vessel though I be,

“And the lass ?” I queried.
“Oh, she gaed back to the shop, and they 

say she has chairge o’ a department noo, 
and is muckle thocht on. But she has never 
married, and, though we hae askit her eveiy 

she wad never come back lo 
Drumquhat again !”

“And that,” said my mother, smiling

Canst thou make me meet tor thee ? 
Use me as thou will my Savior ;
In thy presence grant me favor.

Help me now my life to bring 
“For the service of the King !"

Gospel in All Lands.

year,
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Presbytery Meetings. SYNOD OK TIIK MARITIME PROVINCE* 1 he flerchant's Bank of Halifax
Sydney. Sydney. March 5 
lnvemo**, Curt lln-ting*. 251 li Feb.

I*. K- !.. ('harlottown, Mnrvh ».
Item, ... .......... Mnn*h, 10

\\e*l minuter Mount l’lca*unt. » lied. » Feb.. Id a. in.
irSS.'JZ.^jun.,.....,,,
Mirnndvhl. Cainidiellloii. 25 Marvli.

Inebriates 
and Insane

Alter January 1st 1901.SYNOD OK HRITIHII COM' M III A

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.

ifux, Jtiili

Victoria, Nanianm. 25 Feb.

SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NOKTHWKHT

The HOMEWOOD RETREAT at
Guelph, Ontario, is one of the most 
complete and successful private hospi
tals for the treal ment of Alcoholic 
or Narcotic addiction Ami Mental 
Alenlatlon. Send for pamphlet con
taining full information to

STEPHEN LETT\ M.P.
GVKLPII, 

Correspondence con tiden

Hi a. 111.

Brandon. Brandon. 5th 
Superior, !»ort Arthur,

March,
Winnipeg, Man. Coll., bi-mo 
Rock Lake. Manitou. 5th Mn 
Glenbnro, Glen boro.
Port ago, Portage la P., 4th March, 
Minnedosa, Miunedosa. March!. 
Melita. Carmluft, 12 March. 
Regina, Itegina,

March.

MCE LEWIS i SON. Incorporated 1869.
CANADA(LIMITED. N.B. liai. HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.tBRASS * IRON

Presidetil : Thomas K Kenny Ksq 
General Manager: Edison. L. Pence. 
(Uflt. v of General M gr.. Montreal. (J.BEDSTEADSSYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Hamilton. Knox. 7th January 
Pans. Woodstock. 12th March 
London, 1 Ith March.
8t tf'Vd’ 8,h >0 a.m.

Capital Authorized ♦8.0(10,000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2.1 MN 1.0(H),00 
Reserve Fund------  1.700,000,00

Ties, Grates,
Hearths, Mantles J. R. Calisle& Wilson

STAINED GLASS
RICE LEWIS 4 SON works,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
(ieneral Banking Business trail-

Huron. Clinton. 8th April
MnVÙ^uu^W'hVg^î.i'in 'ju’iiî i»|h, 
Bruce, ( hesley, 8th July. II u. m.

LIMITEDBYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINO TON.

Kingston. Belleville, 1st July. II

Toron to, Toronto. Knox, istfruvH.ev. 
Lindsay, \\ oodville, 18 March. 7.3U.

Sound,Owe

TORONTO, MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .

ATTENTION II March.
n Sound,

BYNOL OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

- DEALERS IN—

PHOTO GOODS
II. J. OAIIDIXER,ito you l.xn.llu CYKO PAPKK. if nul 

write fur Special Discounts for the New 
Cen “Mv ESSiSiEJ wardrobe for $MM per

it s iH inonlli. KxlracuretakviiValet "i"ffissrfc...King us Up. phone 15

Glengarry. Alexandria 8July. 
lAiiark & Iteufrew, Carletou PI 

21.11 a 111.
Ottawa, Otta 
Brock ville.

MANAGER.

S. VISE. OTTA WA lilt ASCII,ace, Jan.
iwa. Bank SI, |h| Tues June 
Morrisburg, 10 Dee. 2 p.m. Cur. Sparks & Elgin Jits.QUEEN ST. TORONTO.

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tells Congregations of an Easy Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE FREE m sm m

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

The quality of this Set is 
guaranteed by one of the 
largest and best known man 
ufacturers of electro silver
ware in Canada, and is sure 
.0 give entire satisfaction. 
The trade price is $28.00 for 
six pieces, as follows : One 
Flagon, two Plates, two 
Cups and one Baptismal 
Howl.

/
The accompanying cut is 

a reduced representation of 
the Communion Set, select
ed by us with great care, to 
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in con
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

■
(11 The above set will be *cnt to any eongregat ion. on receipt of Sixty (80) new yearly eulwcriptioii* One Dollar each club rat 

(21 For Thirty (30) yearly mibwrtptioiiH, at one dollar each, and $13.50,
(3) For Twenty (2» yearly Hubnvrlption*, at one dollar each, and $15.50.
(!) For Ton (!()) yearly Hubwcrlptions, at one dollar each, and $10.50.

Extra piece* can be supplied.

Look at These 
Splendid Offers !

This premium offer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years, and at the same time introduce 
a valuable family paper into a number of homes where it is not now a visitor.

Sample copies free on application. ADDRESS THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
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OTTAWA, NORTHERN ft WESTERN 
4 PONTIAC PACIFIC JUNC

TION RAILWAYS.

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.

A Pen - - - 

That Mighty - 

Instrument - -

New Train Service
BETWEENTIME BARD

VICTORIA DAY, MAY a4lh
TENDERS FOR COAL, 1902.

OTTAWA J MONTREAL
SEAT ED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Provincial Secretary. Province of On- 
tarin. Parliament Building*. I onmlo.and 
marked 1 end» is for < • «1." will I* re
ceived up to ii.kiii mi MONDAY. MAY 
**>th. 111 'i, fur the delivery of coat in the 
shed» of the iuatliutlone named below, 0*1 
or la-lore the l -th day 01 J,.|y next, n- 
vept na regard.» ihe 00 I tor Lo .d"U, 
Hatoiliuu and Hroekville A»jlu . a and 
Central 1 riaon, aa noted.

Asylum lor Insane. Toronto.
Hard coal—l.R8o ton» large egg size. * ■* 

tons sieve size, ino tons nut size Soft 
coal âootuna lump, I5u tuns toil screen

Asylum 1er Insane. London.
Hard coal-jr,*Mi tone »mall egg size, *V> 

tone atove alze. 0-i tonsdiesi uts«ze Soft 
foal. 4u tone lor grates « >l the *.*6• tons 
l.tsai may not he -equired till Jan., in .1.

Aeylum lor Inaane. Kingston.

4 Train* daily exerjit Sun
day 2 Train« baity

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Lv. Ottawa 8.3» a.m and 4.10 p.m. daily 

except Sunday, and 8.30 a.m. daily. 
Slopat intermediate polnis, connect at 
Montreal with all lines for points east 
and south, Parlor cars atlarhwV 
Train» lighted throughout w ith Pint- 
seli gas.

4.10 p.m. for 
New Enylai
through Bullet sleeping 
York ; no change.

Trains arrive 11.15 a.m. and 7.25 p.m. 
daily except Sundays, 7.25 p in. daily.

un.UM^iaS.i»1* lr“ud
I* perhaps mightier in the 
of a pretty woman. Tin- most 

ot

P. W. KES8EMAN,
New York, Boston and all 
id and New York points“Fine "Writer 

088” Series
Knr tick.‘t, nr fun lier iiifnruiatluii apply 

to Station Agent.

I,:.!!:: T. 'Xi:..b,„sïRi
quid Hies of tin- "Lion" Series ot 
Steel Pens is proverbial. If your 
stationer cannot supply von. 
send He. for sample to the selling 
agents.

MIDDLE A NDJVKSTKKN D1VI-

fit CilY let Cutty Am prior, Renfrew. Egnnvillo, IVm 
liroke, Madawaska. Rose Point. Parry 
Sound, and Depot Harbor.

H.aSa.m. Thro' Express to Pciuhroke, 
Hose Point, Parry Sound, and inter
mediate stations.

I 00 p.m. Mlxi-d for Madawaska and 
intermediate stations.

4.4O p.m. Express for Pembroke. Mada- 
wasku and intermediate stations.

Trains arrive II 15 a.m.. 2.25 p.m., and 
p.m. daily except Sunday.

Itailromt and steamship lick 
to all points.

Hard co d—l,S5o tone large vgg size, tfVi 
lone email egg eize, 25 tons chestnut size, 

ton.» hard screenings 5 <1 tons soft 
ninge, 15 tous atove size (hardi. 
Asylum 1er Insane. Mam Men.

Hard coal 9.575 toi s hiii-II egg size. 474 
tons atove size, I4'i ton- vlivsiout •lzv.i-o.il 

r or grates, 5u tons; tor pump i.ouse 2 u 
tons suit alaek; lailoushanksluck screen- 
lugs. Iff the above quantity 2.1*0 tons 
may not be require 1 until Junuwrv and 
February, its si.

Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
" Hard coal-1,«no u»ns large egg size, 1.0 
tons s ove size, 105 ton» chestnut n otone 
•ott screenings, .41 cords green hardwood.

Asylum for Idiots. Orillia.
Soft coal srreeniugs or run of mine 

lump, z,iio.i ton»; Du tons hard coal, stove 
Size; ifu tous hard coal, gi. te size.

Asylum of Insane, lirockville

LIMITED

26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

«. A. BECKETT
Pure lea- Prompt delivery.

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS CO.
Man.LIMITED

tincturing 11 Wholesale 
loners 43-4» Hay Street

et for stile

Slat Page & Storey Ottawa Ticket okkickh: 
Central Detail. Httssell House Block 

Cor. Elgin and Sparks Sis.
347 Wellington St., OttawaTORONTO.

Groceries, Floor and Feed
RING UP PHONE 1473IMI New Yoit & Otim LintHard coal 1.800 tons large egg size, 12 - 

tons stove size, 75 tons small egg. of the 
above quaatity l.oôo tons may not tie re 
quired until January and March, iti-3.

Mas two trains dally to

if NEW YORK CITY.Asylum for Female Patients, Cobourg 
Hard coal -45" tons large vgg 

Ions egg size, 50 tons stox e size.
Central Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal-list tons small egg size. 
Soft eo - I. 2,5i*i t. ns soft coal screenings 
or run of mine lump. The soft coal to be 
delivered mouthlv. as required. 
Institution tor Deal A Dumb. Belleville.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES. GB Kingsbury
PURE ICE

The Horning Train

Leaves Ottawa 7 40 a.m.
Arrivus New York City

The Evening Train
Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrives Now York 1 ity 8.55a.m.

ami endooed "Tender for Supplies, 
will la- received until Monday, Kith of 
June, inclusive, from parlies de-iron- 
of contracting for supplies, for the fiscal 
year for the following instilu-
tio.is, namely :

SL^nmitX^Paîi^^Peiiitentiary.
Ilonhester Penitentiary.
Munilobu Penitentiary.
Hritish Coluinhia Penilenliary.
Pr'Æ j.„.

Sept rule Lender» will be received for

2. Beef and Mutton (fresh».
j. Coallanthraclte anil bituminous).
5. < urdwood.
?! Ciml Olhln 
8. Dry Hoods, 
t*. Drugs and Medicines.

/: iïïMi"r^nu. _
.....». 1 Dressed Hogs

'%tl : Dressed Poultry
U aniens of the various institutions. RllttAP

All supplies are subduct lot he approv- IU

D. GINN, BROS & Cl.which it is proposed to supply, and must y ' w vwe
hear the (indorsation of at least two 
respoiisililu sureties

.Newsnu tiers inserting this advertise- ! 
ment without authority from the jfo-

e"»Vs“œ,ÿr.
UEO. VY. DAWSON.

Inspectors of Penile

10.00 p.m.

'ffi5f.SKIons nut size. FROM A HOVE ( HA COIERE 
FALLSInstitute lor Blind, Brantford. 

Hard coal—475 tons egg size,
Move size, 15 tons chestnut size. 

Reformatory lor Boys, Penctang. 
Eighty tone egg size, 51 tone stove size, 

*8 tons nut size, son tons soft coal screen-
tsssa'&r*iu"1'- ,'eu,er“| «

Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

and is an excellent way to 

TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO
15j tons Office:

Cor. Cooper* Perry Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
Ticket Office 8ft Sparks »t.Prompt delivery. Phone U35. Phone 18 or 1180.

eANADIAN
PACIFICTenderers are to specify toe mine or 

mines from which the coal will |M- sup 
plied, and the quality of same, and 11.11-1 
also furm.-h satisfactory evidence that 
the coal delivered I- true to name, fresh 
mined and in every respect equal in 
quality to the standard grades of coal 
known to the trade.

Delivery is to he effected in a manner 
» the Inspectors of Prison» 

And Public Chanties.
And the said in»nc 

additio

barrels».
ry. ee.B3TABUSMU0 i«7,

eeWSIGN YOUR

Improved Montreal 
Service.

(VIA SHOUT LINK)‘pectors may require 
ts, not exceeding 2"mal amt

Percent, of the quantities hcreinlwforc 
specified, for the above mentioned 
institutions to be delivered lliereut at

ZiSZ>‘ÏÏÏÏÏy“im!y “** -
Tenders will be received for the whole 

it ty above specified or for the 
quantities required in each institution. 
An accepted check for to*», payable to 
the order of the Hon. the Provincial 
Secretary, must lie furnished by each 
tenderer as a guuranlco of his hona 
ndes, and two sufficient sureties will be 
required for the due fulfilment of each 
contract. Mpecilieatiuns and forms and 
conditions of tenders may be obtained 
from the Inspector» of Prisons and 
Public ( hurdles. Parliament buildings. 
Toronto, or from the Bursars of the re
spective institutions. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 
Newspapers inserting this advertise | 
ment without authority from the De- 1 
Partmen: will not be paid for it. I

J. It. STRATTON.
^PAJjUuMnt Buildhw,lToraito!“8»y

Leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m„ 4 p.m.
I\»rk Packers and Commis. Merchants

*7«E0 Front BL, Baal 
TORONTO

(Via North Shore»

LcavoOttawa 4.13a.m., 8a in., *.33 p.m 

0 *0 p. m.

(Sunday Service)

(Via Short Line)

III Mi l- - Up With the Times
Leave Ottawa 0.25 p.ml’rogressivc cheese and 

.butter-makers useJohn Hillock & Co. (Via Nortu Ht -re)

WINDSOR SALT
because they know it produces a 
better article, which brings the 
highest prices

Leave Ottawa 4.13 a.m., 2.33 p.m
Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator
165 Queen St. Beet

TORONTO

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES
Union StationsCon irai Station.

THE WINDSOR SALT CO. OEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent, 
Steamship A^euc£,^Canad

42 Sparks St 
Han and NewWINDSOR0 ONT.Tel 478


